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In lli# data of (l#«»rg» II lVt#r ll#i#l
»w landlord of lli# (i.vrn<' and I >r«w"ii.
and Julin lUnowdrn rulr<l lli# Cjol.k-n
l>« Tin-* w*-r# ■»«•« only ii. ighl* r»,
l«t fa«t fri#mU
Th#r» •**, |*rha|*.
•>>in#thing In t)»# ftiinilarltr of lli# rirI'UinMaiK • • of III. an two nt. it llial
•lr#ngllt. n#d lit. ir fri#nd*hi|t.
Tli#y
w#r# l"»tli w idow.-r*. and nkIi Itad an

ID< liard II. a. I «ai a liand
f.-iiow uf thr#*-a»d
Mary lb-no* d*-n wm mn#<##ti.
l*»-ity
and th# |>ri.l# of li#r fulli#r • li#art. At
rluldr#n llw* lia<l |tUy«*l tog#th#r. tail
lh#r* ram# a tun# wltrn th#y ual? l<«>k#d

!rr

rliiid

•tia|>|.itu

and imilnl and i»ald#d to rat h oiliri
fiiMii I It.* o|>pu*U# window* Tln-n llichard would walcli for Mary wli#tt alia
w#nl out, ami would follow Ii#r int» th#
tl. Id* or on tli# a#a.hoc#. and «i it <atna
to It# al I. ngtli anollo r rmlmi of th#
old, old atory, wlii.'h aurpriacd notably
I *«t of all. lli# Umllorda of tli# llrorg#
ami lHaik«a and lit# tioldni Lkmi, who

—

—

TUEL
\ It«"x| «)HH| lll'l ll|||ticf.|»l oil wllll'll (.■•ktvl forward to tha lim# wh#n lh«
int#r#*u of l«»th IInm am i#nl #at*hli«hto .Ira* for ll** rr|ilmlahlli£ of !Ik vrirof furl. *>» I tin- ttmhli, IIki*mt
It
m#nU should las-oma <>n« and indiriailuorr of W
ml I'ltcliiu iuit)*riil«,
W a »«*rjr
|r«« al*Hit IIk*
Hut (her* •wuiw|*,r«iu wIkjwiii'M
•l»lf aljuu l (•» r».»rt farm.
llw Kru«iiiK klfii llua of lh« Ititrn with
lo liur
Iliotr «Ihi iff mi fortuiiatr
Thta would
• Utter umI jnlimi heart
«ink|-l<it« whl< h will •ii|»|ilt tMr own
to
a true lu»« it'iTT,
lufl, ran fl»l rmplovm«*nl for a « «mi«I |. ii<4 I*
and n*K'uUr |u»ti<rn. lud
rf«tilr |.«n of lln- wllitrr In illltllll lliflf l)i«
to
interrupt it*
«Mi| »U'I drawing It Immu** ami titling ll ilwr* been nothing
«'ti courw
A cvrtain
for tlw aim**. huouf ti i|i<hiI I (*• pro- •unwUl tn I
*l«li*l to kr»*|i I Ik- f unlit flr»-« for a jru, T'hhiuu Chain |w>r. the »»n of a mine
or it III It tir nior*> r\«i1 to to In 14*1
nuiUr in tin* mighl«onng |«ruh of An
mill mr from nrxt Mat, for thrr* if*. IiaI Innd liuknl with lunging ni«
•Ihhi|i| |w> rn<tU|(li mi hall I now |o la*l
lb now bit. 1IU vtaita *rr»
on Mut
until u»*t )Ur. It •liouM U- mi ardiwtHirag**! l<y 11 mi In wt of tin- Uulilm
rang**.! |Kit ii-mr nm| lir liirn«»| until It
I Man lurtrlf iuiIo it or;
IIh' l»n, an
Im« l**ii ml «l\ month* or iiior**.
winn| not •ftiMinnl plain tliat alie duhked liU attention*.
lo«« In hurting
th« bitlrrn*-** of
Nuthing CMlld
amount a In om^lghth of tli*- furl, all
>>tli«>r itiii'lllloii*
1iii; r<|ital, whllrtln In* ftvling* wImmi t'lukni|M'r found tliat
|n«« from thr liHwavrnlrtHv«( not hat- li«> *m rvjfct«l in favor of our who had
ing a go»*l tin- w In n waiit«*<l for iiMikliig l**-ii hu tucTMiful rival front hoyfakal.
|« r\rii
or ollwr Ii«iiim-IhiIi| |mr|N»ar«
lUhirtl lliitrl had "taken In in down" at
KrnliV than thai.
til tint wrestling l«»ut» at "hintm IkhiI
W In u i.ratiu-iMi* ml aii>l work up tin*
ruttde** had thrown liiiu in the "CoroUh
Wihm| In II* Cfrrn •tall', throw It III |illr»
and had constantly anatchrd the
an I In ilrv I hug,"
win ir || mo IU* till
iIm» game of "hurlwrallirr park ll III • *Ih^I nlirrr tin- air »i< torjr from him in
will ha»r aiivo to || tiul U* |irol«vtnl ing." All thrae dffraU he had endured
mIiIi com|«rative Indifferent e, I Hit to b*
from rain.—Journal.
U-atrn in the game of love «u not to
A MHMeM WHO ROBBED MIS BOV.
ikj to I war. II" watched lint lovm in

\jirll

their walki, till lie frit be could do an}
tiling khortof mUrdt-r to get hi* rhalout
of the war. II* tlMKight If Uriel «m
oint« rvtnorwl from tlm scene lie might
}H mn >•«! with Mary, trusting foliate
About
and tin* chapter of acridenta.
till* time the govemnieut iWlarwl wai
r
un«t h|K*iu. and it waa certain thai
I., u would he wanted for the navy.
■

«

« ahi|« could not be manned
oilier iimana, the pre** gang* would
lieout.und thry w».ul.| tirwi of all tr.v
What if they
their luck at theaeaporta.

If tiie king

tlxMlld viait St. h«*! It waa not unlikely
—and tlwy would t» glad of a hint where
Koud ami wrre to be found. TImmiuu
Cliamper turned this matter over in liia
mind till lie |« r»u.idrd hlinaelf that he
w tHlId be doing good wrvur to the M..t>
a.id furthering ItU own interval* at the
v.iu«> tliue, if he could lend a bribing
h m I in manning the Kavy, provided.
Iw oiul<l hlinwif kaep out of the
fur k li«l no (Inlri* to w>rve his
I If wu
country mi tn«r«l a nuui-of wir
full of audi thought* whet l»f made one
of his periodical Jouroej • to Falmouth

Always.
*ir,

on

finNf,

mining

Certain

miiipii

their.

rantv

sought

out a

•(rent for entra|>pijig
for the |n«u Kuig. What Iw Jul

»r

what argumcnta he iwtl to ad

his plan*.

the "crimp"

j

l>u»in«-*». an<!

"crimp" or

im*i|

n<«t

inquire. but

ruh« r l>y amm- |*>unds
at the termination of the interview
It «ai Chrutmaa eve, and tlte giml
people of Hi. |ve« wrrv pr« |Mring tokerp
the festival with due honor
The usual
eiritrmmt of the aeaaon had U-en in
cmtMil in the coursr of the afternooa by
the appearance of a eloop-oTwar, which
anchored in the bay. and it waa expert**I
«a<

of the oflU-en and crew would
asltora to join in the general imr
ryiuaking After dark a hand of mumintra entered the market aipiare, and,
stopping in front of the ttairge and
that

aom*

come

Dragon. txMiimemed

the

another.

"I

I he

lay had dl«a|i|a*an>d
waa much walling

They're a

eration.

the liel| rope."
"Juat aa tit. I*»w folk know
whl|>|»il the hake." retorted

Mgrtiy.
The

come,"

(vrforuuibce of

the Christmas drama of "Mt. tJeocge."
Soon a large crowd was collected, and
Iba notM brought to th« door* and win*

<le«|aitiatu

llow long
«

•

j»m« w*

In* I* of

I uttfrnl khimcIuiu*; i>i|iri'»
tmdolrat •• a I ■ «u t Ki< luinl ll<
Il«< lit-1 braid. Im Mid. tint tit*
r|.
•haifl li t.I K>KM to I allUoUti., Mill if ||
• vukl U'*ni Mtiafacttoa li« would writ*
to a friend then-, or would et «n go <n< r
liiluarlf an.I wake Ml J arniitfeuirnta
they |>k«jn| for Im-I|4II|( Ilk k, but It*
frurrtl there waa lit IU- letfwof iiia rele—
Wat war had lifoken UUL
o»*rtur»* rather aofttw»l tin- heart* of tin* two father*. but
Mart frit ail re that t1iam|»r «taa liiaiu

—

•muggier

wa«

—

evening multl

without him.

Willing* were aomething chilly,
the •prints had come, in »pite of
the men of Tuwrdnti'k.
"What have the iiM*n of Toweduack to
do with the ipring!'" Mid the mayor of
the

M.

ing influence. The |*rty, which now
ln:luil«il |Vt< r Uriel and Joiin lienowdm, drew in their chair*, ami tiie for
uier pro> •t-'b-l to All the gla»« * of bia
gueat* with a »ilv.-r |mm h ladlethat liad
A* it
a guii i*m let into the bottom of it.
«u not yet known that young Uriel
aa* mie of the pri-mat-d uicn, there w a*
not hi ig to cloud their enjoyment A
*i*it from the priiM gang *ai too common mi occurrence in M*a|a»rt town* in
than days to escite much remark. «ar«

|\<-»

Nance,
of Towednack liuilt a
hwlge roumi the cuckoo to krep the
•pring l« V* Itut what'* thi* iww from
the fleet.' T^a ruinoreJ I'ortoU llo t*
taken."
"
Tn true," iai<l John lbiiowden,
'my iUui;bl«Y hath a letter from Kit hard

"Why,

'that the

know you in*,'
men

lieiel,

who «£»on Umrd the Ilampion
engaged in the fight."
"What? Ihck lleifl luil11 i.' ii ►:ui,

Court ami

powder,

then, in

a

real l«ttle?

Hurrah

and beloved St. |v««!"
"Aim nr rrlel
Trenwith, wh«
"Ye*,
came •lumping into the r<»»eu.
friend*. 1i*all true. Here i* a copy of
wherein
Ttie Doily !N»t. dated March
ii an account of the battle, wnt by agenth'inan on boanl the Ihirford, the ad-

among tl»«* w|*i were the immediate
*ufl<|erv t'upt. Trrnwith aald lie would
take upon himaelf to projaoc a t««i*t,
«hkh he Im>|w«I tuone prevent wiuld
vfu— to drink.
Tin king of hnglaiid liwl dit urwj war
tgain*t M|«in, and. a* tlw Spaniards lubl
wii4 it all |Ih> Krituli *lii|w in tlieir liar*
bors. he thought tl•«- Mamer lli»y cli««l
11»* IkvknI
with the enemy tin* better.
lu |irn|KMe lite Ik-altli nf Kilns
ami invm t«> llie llritish arm*
If tliey
Uted to h« am4l»*r 1'hrwtmas ev« lie
douMed not they w hi|i| ha* able to nt
tlie lumur of England li.nl l«*n well main

for old

Holland

miral'* owrn *hip. Kill the xla****, and
John Tackabird shall rea l out the nar

mK%*

I ihUt the ouuiMtml Xtractton* of Iw
all «uv»rlr
tin*
drew round lit* tabl«, and the t«rUr,
charing hit throat, ouamaocedt
•'On tlw Nfu riMMXi of thr 2Itl, about

|Min«'h and

As the |Kjt»rh nai I'liwOing
IaIihI.
gtrnd. and ha«l put much heal Into firry
man of the cotu|muy, the fciasl * u drunk
with great enthusiasm. K* « n John Tackahird imatled his li|» with MtUfM'tlmi.
"It hath lawn reported." mill Will
Sano*. "tliat Admiral Vernon li gone as
commander-in-chief to llw West Indie*,
and t tat lie swears to take Portohello on
theHjianish mam. even if he hath'no
more than six ships w herewith to do It."
"I know not how that may U\" said
the inrorrigilde tiartjer. "If Im> lias only
prtwd men to Itw k hiiu, I doubt It."
With an ominous look at the last s|tmk-

3 o'clock, »• i-iiiw 14 with I'ortobello
harUir, * h»-re thr 8|*uiards hail hoisted {
the fl.i£ of drlUnc*
ii|mhi lit#* Iron
Tln-jr «rlc<iuiMl ut with 1 UrrlUr *olb»y,
which, U'liu at m abort 1 iIIiIukv, tuik
|tlac« with mIiiumI every thot One struck
■»i; the ►u rn of our bargr; uotlirr

broke • UrK«' K'uti u|«>n our u|»|wr deck:
w third went thnaigh our foretojunast.
and the fourth. |«s*ing through the arm
ing within two inch** of our mainmast,
broke down the barricade of our quarter drrk very in-ar th« admiral, and
killed threa men in a moment. wound
ing fit* others who iuul by thetn. Thit
looked h if wa should liar* bloody

er.

Chaniper, and there was a gleam of aatfcfeciion oo hit face, which be tried to

begin

though

punch Iwiiig thought la. all further uu
pkMUiUnw •ii*ap|»*arrd under it* aootb-

in the last

ix>t

To |mw tin- time Will Nwr* ktirml llw
rtre wtil, lighting a pipe, rvmark««d th*i

At that moment, a *leamlug howl of

otT from the shore.'
"Whatl my sou taken by the press
"
cried |Vt« r llexel, starting to hia
gang
feet
"Zounds! I'll not beliere it—there
must be some mistake."
"I fear there la no iui«take," said

parted

ill* Weal

matter* had better lie

was seen

w aa

from Mary, lie ha<l joiiMtl
In.inn M|uailn>n under Adrniral Vtrnmn, and et|ei-ted lie would
wain be abl* to tell theiu aXui tiling
about the war. 80 tiiue |i*aa>-d on and
the *pnng came.
The club lut>l iM iublwl on#- Htlunltj
*Trnli>n i<> lb* |*rk>rofll)«lH)IJ«o lion
The cualomary l*>wl of (Mincli «u i«
(hr lalilr, hut < '»j4. Trenwith bad not
Iiumihm of lit*
»rri«n|, W)«l lh«

"Wall, l»ut" r*-»«iii»»-«l the larlvr,
wlvw tongue miut rie*-d* ««k in apite
of hi* fear of tiie ra|4ain—"touching
thi* matter of tlw |im« gang"—
"I'll hear no more on'1," cried Copt.
Trenwith. " ti« in every f«»>i a mouth
that «»oe volunteer ta »eorth t< 11 prr**> d
men, I nit I have n*n prmnl mm tight
»a bnivrly a* tin* br»|—<and a* for Admiral llmbow, lie fiKi,;ht hit chip like a
hero, and di"d tlie death of a galUut old
k i dog a* lie va*
If »>me of lu« men
left him Hi the lurch, snough remained
Hut lurk
to aa* a the honor of England.
ye, John TackaUrd, l«-t iue warn the#

lie

|>n«>f

wblrb Ita<l luade allot I,• r iliwviit no Ht
lut, an*! be wu«aught in tiw aatiie trap
lie tiail set for bU rital
In the iik an tliiie, letter* hail roiue
lie w rote that lie
from 111. Iiarvl lie ltd
waa well, anil ouly unha|>|iy Ut autu lie

an«l • *h««ul I • >(«i«* other* lliat I wtj| ofT
ln*ra lw l'*»krd hart at tha CM lev an I

they put

not

Hi-(t<i
Yet heconlinunl u> liaunt tit*
n<irfhl*>r Ii-of tbr (J<i|i|>n lion, unUi
one nl^iit In fii< o«iuu>reil the |in*i ^*114,

rveumtng

*rat. hi* angvr having |mnw>l a«*ay
suddenly aa it raa*-"jr«, and *h<»»t
lliit **M N» gi**l for them They uUiftil
to liare Im*ii h tug**! at th« yardarui

men.

»u

woman's

bopvlew, and that he had
gained nothing by theaiwrnceof Ilu hard
iiU auit

In*

tmet when

h}|ucrU;

Kb*
ln»tiiMt.
turned coldly away, mmI It* Irft theui.
racking lua I-rain for «>in«t umpaih of pr»
aeUtlUtf Ilia auil III * favorat4e lirfiitI%t after >lat Thotiiaa Chaiu|«-r cuim
to the Golden Ijon iml w tight rt»rt
(■M*iiii« o|>|«jrtunity of addreaMng Mary,
Mb*
but iila |*r«*veranc* w aa uatW-aa.
would not liaU'U to biiu. Ilu aaw that
her

»«;.tiri<tt

aa

preset*!

Ilu

r*rw.

ti«
aril
•!»■« ii mi * «••!». lut
known Cap'n Wad* an I Lapn Kilby
wrr» »h.»t at lly mouth for de* rting tha

Cupt. Treuwith nit the nvstter short.
"Weitliall see," said lx>. "When'tis done
we shall douUless hear on U—but what
noise is that outside? What now, Tom
•
'h*iii|a r? What's aminT
"Tliere's much amiss, Opt. Trcn with."
said young Chamfer, who now rnlfnil
the room
"Dick llesel is among the

I

TIk* friendly

prating «»f imtti-n hey<*i.l thy U»rl«r*
brain!"
"Nay, nay, rap'*," cried Will Nmwj
"Irt John Ticktbini be.
Mayhap ha

forgotten.*

an

of

iia

now

miachirf <• aa .|.»nr
rr*»'i* In** it, in* (». •»
Tii«> • aptam n
purple with rv- "Thou <1 —d chin
»
ta|Hiig rw*l! how <iur*t thou rake
I'll
that matter up in my prrwwv)
Jrin u»y >utf down thy Ihrotl for

aome

«r

lifrfwl by lllia h"j<rfu| a|>«rIt uf lirra

ttiaaT

•I

•tick to their color*, and not run «w«; a*
m* of Admiral iW-nbowa ahlpa did in III*
Wei ln.iM«r
Thia wm a am »ubj*d with Capt
rr»nwith. who could eodur* »o alur on
tli« llrili*h noy, and who hail him** If
lawn an ot!l<«-r on l»»ir-l Admiral lleri
laiw'a aliip at III* Unix r< ferr*d to. Tinlk*rla>r f• It In* In 1 g<»n* !.■> far. hut the

that Lhere lie

t^ir^l

tile I WO ill.I IIM'll filui'lnl U| their IllVtl
and all thrne It(>|«i»if<l III their U'tiaJ
j«l.f >t at rluirrli on t liriatmaa il«J. Af
Irr wriK f, at iIh j M»a| ia I)m cliurdi
tail Kiting rmOier wistfully u««r the
««, they aerv jnttied l»jr TlnMiiaa t ham
|wr, who wiaht<d tl»« in • "Merry Chrial

r«'k*Unl
Tit* king iuum h«i» iu*n
for hi* ahlpa."
"M-n f<>r hi* ahi|w. t*«pt. Trt-nwith**
ret< tried il»# Url*1!; "Irl tli* king g»i
th*m hy fair and l*m«at m«an*. and then
It* will prrrhaiMW la»* mm who will

it li.

it

iiwkf Ilia tutuM» faiiMHia, unl then
•lull all l»- |irnud of litiu."

Mo-lthim; ohligarrhy? llow long*'—
"Tut, tutr lnk(|aanl t*apt. Treiiwith
«ritlt warmth.
"Stop in? piU*er. J.»hn

admiral.'
"Vm," *aid Ca|4. Trent*

ao

li< «rl* w»re there leading cuiuuiuutoo,
an-1 tainly trying to tlnd away «>ut of
tlie troulde that h.«l coiue upoil tliem.
Aft» r lit* hr»t •!»«■ k of tfrief ( t lit#
kwo( her Inter wwovtf, Mart |{rtnm
•len ilri*^l her (rtri anil reviewed the ait
iutl< ii * till 4 ilrMitfth <>f mm.I uhI a
axlm-w of JifclgtiM'itt llitl i«I>4iuIh<i1 Iter
r umI i'«ter llrari.
"Ihi k will r» turn iftcr i tluM,1' iiw
•ai^l. "I mu tur* lw wtIL lie i* itniog
I»*ii lucky.
aim! !«»«, ainl Ii m
IVriM|« I»m Mill do MUflhlDit (hat Will

to l« i nation of

l« chained to th* chartot

morning.

after I'api. Trvoaith, who
«wiy <»n hia woudrn leg, ee
corted by hia Mack aervant carrying •
lantern. Tlie rtat of tlie coui|*ny aU<
•h'|<anei|, iikI the tieorge and (Jragon
« a* left in aohtu<l« and
ilarkn<«r
Itut
itghta were burning in tlie (J>>i<len lion
long after midnight. Three aniioua

ly

i(<itrrmuriil can tliru*! Iheiuarlve* Into
>ur IxHim an>l carry otl <>ur aon* and
limilicrt, aim| f.inf them to tight in lh«
unholv <|uarrv|* of kino and their un

to

cn«*e

atuiuprd

"WVrt," Mkl lit*. waving A Iir«a|«
j»r In liU IuiikI, "win n- ur our l>4*lnl
itlvrttt*. w lini iIm» hireling* of • corrupt

•crupulou* miniMer*?

"no more

in t hutch to-iuor
let ua p«g honewadU*
Tlie mayor croaaed the r«>m aith a
"Your iltrrvunl, C'ap'n
Jetiooa gait.
Tren'th. hlK-runt, air. happy to i ml
y<»u,M and the mayor of .St. Ir*m •oleum
row

downtrodden iUim, writhing under th*
Ik« I of

lie;

aiample by appearing

*lmniik«l an«l unconatituttonal filiation of lh* til- rt▼ of th* auhjrct, and
mm

"Come,
word*

lrtU-rpi«ed.

captain

a.ud

oa(1irt*liuaaere. Tia n«wr midnight
Vou and I, Mr M*»>»r. uiuat aet a g<**l

o»«

Kniillali

ah; they
Chaui|*r.

1

|
1
1

work,

I>ut wai far from
our brava fellow

The btrlirr continued

to

dUruuraging

read bow the

H|ianiardt were driven from their guns
and the Knglith landed: "One nutn »t

himself chwe under an embrasure whiltt
another cluulied u|tm hi* stioulders and
entered untler the mouth of a great gun.
This so dismayed the Hpaniards tliat they
threw down their arms and fled tor their
Urss"——
"1 would give a guinea to know 'twas
a Cornlth man who did that," cried
CapC
Trenwith; " 'twas a brave action."
"Set your heart at reat, than, captain,"
said Petar llaaal; " 'twas Richard liaxal

of

lantern. The mayor atxuiiUrd to bi«
w|f« for a headaclte wbkh oppreaaad
tdm neat morning by lb* riiniur «»r
Uon lw had tw«'n ultlitrd to uaa in aupman!
|N»rtinit Ca|C "Irenwiili. who,
having only on* leg. could mil I* n

anawered

folk in thetr gen er-en
know why the cow ate

wtae

The*

■

waa allowed to aawN'Ut* after liuamea*
hour* with tli* men w !>•-«- w u-« lie
Jr«wnl In (hi* morning. Hut the Url>rr
*w In klunr* of liU llmr, »ml In 1.1
<»|xniofi* »hHi C*|4. Trwwith «n<l lit*
mavor thought Hill** Iraa than tr«»«nnJohn Ta> kal>irl waa. in fa« t. a
»!►!«
[Nruxml. 4iKl <m III* pr«wnt «■ «••»»« >n
<4 !)>••
It* wu I'M*.I In In* <l< rtuiK
|*vaa gang. which h* aafcl «u nmUtrv
to MtftM I'lwirU mhI llw lall of right*—

th*

town,"

"I hare liut now walked
o*er fn»m Zranur."
••Ahr crte>| Nance, with a drunken
wink at tin* mt of the cotii|«tny, "Uuat
• Zmnor man to lake car** of hima* If

wmm-n

|aitrh

in the

n<4

Chainper.

worthy

night, though they »er*» eacorted, u
uaual, by tb« black arrvant with a lighted

**

aw

lliat it l«

m

llw IhmU of "The Itritiah Navy" and
"The llrMuf (M.
Capt. To ■
with WMpJee«-d to call lU liard ll«»«-i
It «M ibMiUlfM the llukllKM tliai
made it *•> diiUi ult for the mayor and
ll»» captain to And their way h«.n»e that

attaint deck aa wail aa

he, "and would

and

That night (Imp rafter* of llw U4Ihi
(Jon rang «rilh the rfwrm which |rpr(««l

Will Nance, who «w »lrwi<l» "thrw
ihrrU in the wloil," a* lie would himaelf
luita *l|irwnl ||, Imialrpputlji inquired
of (.1uuu|B*r how it waa lluU lie hiiuaelf
liad «wc«|a<d capture liy d# prew^ang.
"Thou aft a likely 1 a* 1 eanugh,'* aaid

In th« m»r had lo turn ami make aalaml
in the nairna atrvwU. an-1 a arrtoua cooHut they narlad
Itirt « aa Ihrralt'iinl
their la«u wilh I he men tl»ey had captured >tml al da« lighl m-»t m< -ruing the
of war in lli«

kriHiwilfn,

the nrraUi«."

punch."

IU«I«> a daall at aolne of tlte
younger men In the Cfowd, and among
ll«w Ihrj «rcuiwl waa lUrlianl llurl,
alaiaM atanding al hia fat l»«ra diair.
Tin parly then rHntl^l with tie ir cap
H*ea, clowly followed by the crowd,
crying. "Ilown wlih tin* pnwa gang!
Ifctwn with ilwmr lion* than Mtea tlie
aailora were mt hard |fiwn| Ilia I thoae

hia left fjr, which
tiad l**'ti knocked out In «hii»' encounter
with revenue offWrv. Mid, laatly, John
Tiu kaMrd. lb* town laarta*. who, al
flwugh iKVupying a lower »■ ul piaillon.

N|tl»lljr

•ota#,

th«

HlU)

wor* a

<;tll#d lit# "tlold. n Ijun."

only

among

how, and Itad kal a leg in Ilia aer* ice of
hia country, Mr Matthew*. roj» -nuker
ami mayor of hi Iim; old Will Natter,
who had one* Iwwn a amuggler. ami who

uii

1

<-otuiuoiion

of Hi. Iw, and a
fruitful mlijart of talk w%a afforded to
lh» club al tli* (l«org» and Ifragou.
Am*Hig the ui» inl»-r» of thia club wrr*
(a|«t Trenwith, a retired oflWr of iIm
na»y. wIki ha<l aailed with Admiral lien-

-Jmh«Ih MilW la li»k |ual»a>.

lli#r» MamU

BOVS ON THE rarm
llltmlng lait • In ibonw I Ik* llf** that
f<»r, U «!«*; I'tii
they Mfin to**!
IMIIor.that mint
I i(rw with r<Hi
Iwvt «Ih< arr nilurallt finurr*. arr
■lrl»«n i«ti fr«xu tfarm a* «<mi |mlnl
In i<ontra*t I know of firmer »hn
out
«• an tiitluiTiiK'iit i<> hi* miii. takra a full
half of what that tnung mtn'a a»jr«
wmiM rate at. I«f4i Inrirlmi Imprmml
farm t««»|*, an«l ■nil*' letter t!*■ n»»*t|»<m|*
tn<l oilllrtitrlH'r* nf llir turn *fI-1 «l4
v*
vwvkl npdi Um farm
Mm
anrlk l« iIiiih'Iit tlir iimmI Impr*•%•-»! ma■ lilwri, (iilkt
plow*, rMInf • ultlvatar*.
alhrvtlug *m|rr«, roni •Irlll*. *llo*.
H<-, ri«*. OH imllltator* arr «||*. «r<|r.|
f»r lie Mlrf; rut laar harro** laic*
tlir plMt of tin* iHlrr \ i|r«(, an-1 a rl lin( < ultli ator ha* a r«iKi|iT n»rr If, an>l
«» oil
lhr«HI£h tlir 11*1. Ullt t«M U III
lotr <i It It lln< farm.
ll»" t akr* a*
Mil* *lmuM It not k* •«»»
much prial** In tin* "fan<V working of
hi* mu hlum a* tin- nijlmrr nf tlir flr*t
Ilirrr l«
III ill train <|o* « of III* riijjlnr.
ami lntrrr«t f»rrr»lirr», an I
"tl« ktlnc thr r«rlh with a bnr," I* twm
lour with a intrhlnr that tl-klr* «t *
'Hit
ratr that i||*«-nuiit* twrnt* t»»i •
Ihl* KimNtM hoy
otlirr ilav I
•Irltlug four Imff* it»r«*»*t hit- h«-l to a
|NiUliM||((rr, Ihmaltif nut 17.1 hu*hrl*
hour. "I am •llfffluff |»«tatr* fnr
lalf a i^nt |»- r hu*hrl," Ir *aH. W'lnt
• III
mrr tlir frtitv «Ith a h«»r,
tin"
■
ll^jfliijC for «|rar llfr, tn |>ull out |A
lMi*hr|« it <Ur, think nf nnr min'a
farming. an<l tliru of th«* farming nf hi*
fathrr' Till* I* alii anuir Imi\• lritr th<*
firm t«» IriitiiH" "•la-lntrn* lawtrn."
«nl th«* flr*t *Ih*«* why miiik *ta)
lliurl * Main man.

a

llfiri

J. tml i |*rty of arum I aailora a|»|*«rril, lM«lnl lit i tall follow, who,
ll«uriililnK * naknl rulUw, rrW, "In
lit* king'* namef* The crowd at one*
l<r«'ki' away amid in* acrrama of women
and critw of "The |>r»wa! the |>re«a'" Hm

among

.11 Ih# r»»m«*r of iIm> iiutkH w|ttar# In
nl town of St If#*. Cornwall.
|Im>

hla
\inl th«-lr
wIh» in* Wi«itrrnli Iih-IIamI.
lun tint I* tiflnf mi riflifil on tlila unrk«t at "(hi (irW «|o^« not ih-i tin* ahl|»l|p aho il<| i|«i In rr> 1 ««•
!>• r
|irr ton
llf I llltr of III* frrtlllrrr* hr ffT ling out
ton* of antrni ivftl an I aliorl* whl«il
a* to
arr M-lllng In IIh> m irkH• ao low
l«*air tln-lr |iii*liii*r« In th** murh t»oni«»|
|.»r ».liw, **iI*.- t «r»* it Wrair n >t ru«High
protlt* with wliirll to hutr aalt toariaou
llir ftrnit f. <if \| ilnr
ttl»*lr frr.tln(
■ trnuM
wakr up to thr gol<|rn ••|»|»-finnltlra now within tlirlr griap, an<l tnikr
thi* gr*-at Hrifa nf»rottlr« our nji|mrtunlllM, ii thrf niuat h nr our IIHinry,
| iimt. In Milnr Farmer.
I. t

«w

venture."
"Then juur>« U a credit lu G^nvtll,
whI wall drink hia lM-alth, my (hMxl,"
and the cijiUia got up ami hrtrlllr
"CoiU*
ilHuk I'etrr lleiel by the ImikI.
niund ua anotl* r l*»w| of (kiik h, John

John Hfimtilrti.
"If the lad li r»*»illj imtwl," mIJ
he will remain
r«|i Trenwith, "I
Hurt* I am lie won't dia
in the •»,rTic»».
|r»« IL No lad of apirit ahould refuae
lo aer*e hia country when old r.nK'Un<l a
Ilul <>»m*, ail down,
mimuIm »r» *ll«al.
Tout t ham|*r. and Im Ip ua to flniah th«

Thiil night therw

TWO CllltlSTMAS EVKS.

illamntrntml, fault-flu-llng n«*ight*>r«

|dra*ra,

foiii

iuaj»aty Mim Ik* !<#>l m

Ul

litem

%!<-•(•

knr>tt) fai' Ika alalrl) nu rt
Kama ii>aa lw» aalk* >4 f ±W-»1 akaal.
Il«* fua'<la«4 k4k« |tkl Ika wm
ll |oklrtk pMktl^ f.« (lul M,
IN }-*«)4*«l lilika ak* • ruaaa m > r»«M «f fiikl

Xow Line

*•
iMru Block. Sooth Pm«.

At luiuta

Vur»

call

to 0.1. M,

kM*l«| Ik*

|Vi.*l Ikr ahtf '<l Mia* lhal rka>
fmi *11 «klkl Ii4ta< I* Ika n«H
TW a>Ma Itai# iIvim h|> Ik* akM.
TV akka ha** 'li'w <ki«i Iku «»«*.
Wklb HI Ik* aurtl k> full ai tanari M»»
To ut*k« lit* fair •urfct aliU a»nr» •.*» Irma fair

Christ-

presents,

full ikMim

*••«» |k* dim Art-la %J «««n
VM* lla Ium r«* •|«n In prajTi
I IklMk I ana IIiih l«kla< ll«a«ft>lf ul &itwm
|r|i»l Ik*i>»«. lr|i«.llS>*>t >|U<«t

ickitM,

mas

H4

To |4«« (Imh(

tiling prl.r niT|it to our niu< h
Wr • an •»*
ilii 1< ri iln«—l llir ilmk
grrtfrr gain* In tin1 fueling of all rlaurt
of rattlr ami ahrrp at th* MM«al tlntr

of ( ummIs.

GENTS
vjui* ■ j
AGENTS

,4 IWmw* fW-*H IMr auwH
TkHf
Imiuhim u •4 n-al m. h I ku>m
TWt U*1 k>« l-»liu* ai h* fw*.
A* rM|m tM»l »i.p»» Umr Umx*

it am

o»m

cm*

«»HH

thought

vour

|t>MM

*1 «>«•
I UM I a* (I'M
IMif* I Imp laiiti •4 h*1W( iU>

f4«t

For

lh«lf

nMa

Tlmw ao|*l

I.4»l *|'»Hik* a f.irim-r f«»ua Mil 111* din k
l*IH>» whU'll til** IIM'llnr Would ||..| OH II.
I|f jj t\>' il in hi* ••mi, n l«n flfitt'ii >t »r»
old, who •uvtsl II sii'I rai«fd It. I'Ih*
Ihi) • *411*~* I It III* aII *uuimfr, all 11 if f .4 in*
lii*. Hut
milk or Iwrf. thrjr art* all ri|N-n bs| In 11} «*<•!U^l It III*, dimI It wa*
Bomi fa' Boys and
Boo*l f«r
burning fu. l to k*o'|i tin* iii u liint* warm ' tlil* fall whfii tl»f faliwr *old thf otlirr
I'Ih* wa*tr lm-nrn«l In I »ml»* tif Ift till* iMn- k<i wltli tlifiu, ati*l
aii<l rutin In*.
5 fit. &+*• i for Otd»f Proplo. H^iufi*
taking 11m* |m> f«»r It, Iminl It Into III*
on many farm*. !• rnormou*
thl*
4>*d
P'o»#
waT,
m
*Jlj Must'atod B>o«i
It mil Im* •llftl' lilt to com* til/ mllH and carrifd It off to pay ta*f*
l|o«%
jfffat
liirrtllr
1 r*. f'lwrn
ur put U into tin- Itauk.
|Hitr; hut litlrti %% ll**>«i In tlw N'rw York
Vow till* (aruifr *11*1 not li»t»*n-1 to i|o
% Nr. Boot of Perns, Duttoi
TrllMinr, (io<« i kiu(i* *hlrh ulll apI>*ail of all did In' luTHo finest
|iro\iiiiit** (I* |o«« a* iH-trlr, probably, ^u\tliltijr annif.
6 Co.'t Cha'Hii/tf Bo-j*i*r».
tni<l t<> wrong hi* liujr. I'nduhlt lif •!i<I
«ii l»* r« u-lml *liort of a «rlf« of
i* It
lido
thit
of*r*d
*»**
lilt of Jbvooitot
iiot gi»f tlif iiiattfr itiu* li
any•«-l**titlll«' rxprflmrot*. Il** *ai*:
w 4f ; .»nd If Ih*did lif itm*l<lfml tin* Uij'«
ot ?ho
Any B Mi not in stock will
"l-M tin* f »rtiH*r «rlM < inM, m|ii<Ii
of CliooMiM*r*lil|i of 11 if liiuli a *ort of |dfa*ing
bo fofft<t*o<J. A (f«<t
•In aii'l wrtfh lb* fori Ih« «t»n«nm«** In
On an r*|iiall v l»o|*- ll< tiou, rNMim I tliat tlif Ih»v, luting
out* of III* ttoiM.
B«» Papof ["tf'oHJ. Pads. *tcall til* i»*-**«l* •upjiln-d nut iif tin* family
o|m>ii a* mint •u|«,rrtil «l 1
w tli torou* ilat
im«- i
tlif |u) fur !!>•' I null,
Tin* o'J I* «ttn*»t»r if** out
Iih !*•* of a|wrturr* from III* room to (In fmi***, did
U-ttfr t<» put It Into tin* millthe old Y»*tr •&*! h« wrnt* ii C'hii»t weatlirr 11 tln ir arr III. In of «T.it k* ni l aUil it
oil»" 11« IU>>k afttl o|M»tilujf* III III* •tahlr; tlirii at night utou fuud. Hut for all tliat, taking tlif
m^» c* I from ?ou
hr neigh tin- fuel u*ri| th.it <ta)r, an I •trikr laiuh ami arlllug lu that way, am! i«., kSt«»> o»t* !>»-p<irttu»-!jt lwf>»r*«
uot *H lilm
Hlng tlif lirinniii. wa* *!•• tliug. No, It
in-1 If It
a baUiH*,
Mil
t'dSriil
a* IrtHtm tlil* Uiy
*hufH-o «>(T In*
thlakluf of lil* nttlf iiiiHiimlnK nwrr %ia* robbery ; an I,
hi* fallH-r, om* of thf im»ai»f*t rom
fool to k»*|i tln'in warm thin other* In* ami
U rlf* thai «oiilil Ih* |* r|»*t ruled.
nrr'l lir .lout- ami llM-ltr lilm to *to|i
Nut oul) thl*, liul b) mlitiliiK tlif l«ijr
tin* .-raik« In tin* »t.»Me an<l turn, tlirii I
uf thai two dollar* tlif fariurr did Uiore
•
M-iOf • lull luvr lui*.i|iulitwl."
li
Mirrlv hetuloi k tmihU, iMttrn ami to make tin* boy dl*« -outrulrd ami drive
from iiomr than hf tan undo
nill* an*
l»«»»|»'r b>r keeping out thr lilui a»«)
a
til in It U to ii*<* U|» food or furl to «%Ith tru iniif* Hut aUMuiiil. A laiy I*
I cold.
lilt If lum, aud If lif In* gol aiiv «d tif
o»
ilrlir It out whrn It om-r |rt» In; ami It
______
tohiui width will nukr a
would In* v»«tly «hi*4|«*r to u*r wowl or leather audgrlp
**ful nun of him »lifu lif Kniat u|>,
l<*Mll to iMMl tll«* IJIUftiT* all<>lte<l to *liM'k •uof
at an early age to fff i that dethin to «iiti< all their rnrrik*! lu buru- Ih* hfgiu*
»irr to own something ami to add to tlif
lh( ritri |im«I In k«r|i tin in «anil. It
to lil*ow Ufr*hl|», whhli
miniH not only mo* tbr rttra foo<l ami iin»|a*rty auhjeet
oik* thf iuffuthr to ffliftiir auik
rn-TgU*», but riulilr tin* «ti* k to appro* i* at
which
mom Ufa mm to
and 11 h* luothv
|»ri ite tln'iii iu tin* pro hi'tIon of (nmtli their condition.
a
It
or of Morv luff an I dairy produrta.
No niattrr how Hill the boy'a waiita
W poor oroiiowjr for aur mm to in to
for fr*»ui a fuud aliirli la
li» p imirr itiH-k th.ui lie In* the farllltle* arv provided
cooiibmi U IIm whole family, hf uke«
and mr»o* t-» pro|«erly ran* for.
mi |«rtkular iutrre*t lu adding to that
i>fi au*f hf doe* not feel that It la
At thr d*|riti»rn'« oimi-iitIon tir|i| at funtl
Mr. l>IUi-rt *al<ltlut h«* Id*, ami hf lire* of lalior ami tlmuglit,
Ktaiiklln. N \
hf uiu»t ilurr with
had made an e*prrln»«nt of *alt|iift«o tin* |»rwtr«i* wliii'li
IhiI givr him a plere of
lot* of huttcr lu Julf, our «Uh *4turatrd •evrral otlnra;
brlnr—all the ull th* water wouM take property of Inaowu, to iiunagf a* lif
to keep or aril or mi tuiip1, ami
—llw other w 1th drr «alt. On op**u!ug
rt him fff I that hla ownership I* aevurv
the mmu|n tin* middle of tin* aril |»rHut hla loaa or gain de|«end« upon
wiulrr hr b>und thr hrlur tailed butter aud
worthira*. whllr thr dry aaltrd waa lit III. own endeavura, ami lie will work
condition. Both aauiplc* werr cheerfully ami cvuleotedly.—Mlrrur and

TIIK

rraw

I luii* • letter f r>iii my «n
wlimio lie rvniunU (ill* ttrj aame idwho did it.

oKu-.nl with a prrtrn<l*l loo* of coo"There h» tli«ne outafcl* thou*
him rarrtnl «»fT, an-1 tlx* officer awoce lie
irnuM sink the Dm Ua»t liul ilaml logo
ulgh IIm> ahlpt"
hurried out, fitlk)*«! by
Old

clow a of llw Ii<>um<( iim«M of III* |> raona
who wi n1 within, including t lie fretjuentrn of i little club which met it tlm
(Jwirijc Mil l Drugun ami llw (tolilrn iJmi

illrnwU>h
In the mldat «»f • terrific nmiUi l»
iwveo Mi. (•••.irk'"' and t#»>eTurkla|» knight

umg. llwt ItU
TW| •!•»»«. la
TMi iIm||! In«4i li«ii^.
Mir«* (t*lM>l » r> IU lrfw»4tikr«» fi«tk IIm Mill
"t» mm k !«•••h
Hm»-|»
i««»h <« IK* hutfa kill aM
tVtt kWrti
4
ltl»anMaUW m« llllvMll*

Reasonable Prices. ALFRED COLE,

<"%!!

MM

low lirrr are « *a«rlfl v to tlielr owwra
in I tin- M »tr of Milm-, a«th«' liiv«ro|i
>li<>iil<| hr mtiauntml, a* It rinnot l» m|<l

City.

AND

Instruction

MNllcHrr) :

(ml

FOOO FOR FUIL
)or of tin- jjrvj»t«*«| n i«ti « mi iIh* firm I*
warm.
I In
llrutritl (<mh| |n kr«*|i
fiMnl W m l ti>u*utii<i| lit * furunf or aitv
iii«M|rrn Ih* it<-r fur llw p<ir|»>*e «f « inning thr <|i«irtrr* In whl«*h thr tnliuil |>
t

fair prl-***.

Im«m>

Vklk rk»i:(U

ami In I Ik* near future w r |.».k for *tmngfrrllng, ImiI no •«-«r» It * or lil( rl*>« in
lw rrallrril while lln* milrrliU from
remiln il *o Ion
«lik li lirrf I* |»ro.|ii
Ilai, £lto *«• jirr ton
■ rjnp'of |nlif<.
all otrr \rw Kngliul; »Mtrrn r«rn it
Miftit* |H*r Ini*!!**!. with iilkfrrliMNnf
Thr**
i<irra|ioml I ng I t low.
griln*
month* r ha mrrathrar ahumlint rominoilltlr« Into Iwrf. |iork ami mutton, all of
which itn lw |»ri*lu< ml at thr |irrarnt
tlll>«* III N'rw t'liglili I or thr WV«t III «
Iro |»rlrr th <n tt anr |*rlo.| In thr lil*IT** n»w trail* m»
lori «>f thl* iiMintn.
mailt* «|nkt, ami will •luring thf wlntrr
nnalhi, KiW of m hl<-h *h >uM tw> «til|»|im| here e\r**|»t tli» clhil"* oiim, whl'h
a

NA2AHETH

!HI DIM Ml or Til* I4M

rr

winiM tiring

TO

BtlMLtMEM

tmm Mri lb* f'ikiHl Ji«» >4 itax
DM rtlM, >4 >«*4ruwi
TW
*TVi klu-u III* »l«ra
frow fw u|>*
lh»» tMvilM tontfkl
TWir rratly f\tu <4 laaruu<fcl (hmmi) giM.

•

•TlAtH*.

A

tftOV

•

Attorney A Counaalor,
rtRl«.
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to walk
You may be

l«cted

m

(Irmly

aa

other

|wople.

llw Iwart of Mary
Ib-iiowdeii waa gladdened by th* D»wi
tliat Im«I com* about her lo»er. but
immlha |wi il away, and nothing mon»
w u ii« ard of hiiu.
At length titer* ruu»
a letter, atating tliat if luul Iwen «e%»rel»
aura

wounded in an actbai with a Mpanuh
•hip 10 th« W.»t Indira, had lara diacharged. and waa th« n lying la hospital

oi l llni l at once aiarted
at KaJti*<uth
fur that place, and found |t»r Dick pale
and thin from •numi« ami faver, but in
tonal apirita and aniiouato return borne
Dm durt»r«. ln»»»o f, would not hear of
it, ami ufilfwl tli* |«itrnt to lay up a
• Mk or two longer, and tlwn. |*rbapa.
Ilia father
It* might lw aliuw^l to gu
waa, therrfim, compiled lo leave him
and return to ht. Ivaa, wl«-r# he waa

eagerly ti|»i'Uil by John ilrnowdrn and
When two we*ka lied
hia daughter.
I<*n»I, they all thnw went o*er to I al
mouth, when the linuhing touch wm
put to Dtck'a recovery by lite eiubra*-ea
aweeth«art

happy

of hia

"Tim*, though old. U llrutin Iti flight,'
th* old a>>ng. and Ita haa U<>ught ua
Th* club
uik« uwr» to Cbriatiuaa ifn
u wiroblnl at th* (#*«>rg« and
IfratfuDi
thrr* ia • brimming |>un<*h lw«l on tit*
(*<arda. and th* ail»«-r UdU> with th*
i(i4d»a guun-a u in activ* o|»raUoti.
Dm talk ia of iltr w%r. and John Ta« k
•«*•

atnrd liu Uwii fvwjIkiiK aloud

an

acixnuil

of a l«attla in tli* IU» of Ihacay. w hrr* a
larg* H|i*uiah ahip li*l U-rn takro. and
wh*r« Um iuuim of Totu Oiaraprr A^uml
among tit* klllrd.
Th* oiumutvr*. having tlniahad th*ir
Chnatruaa I'lay. hata drfartnl on th«ir

hut aud Imly th*y ara In ard reTha
turning. willi cl>*rra and alioula.
rlatu-r of bur—a' lioofa u l.« ard on tha
round*

latol

atrivU

Tia Lh.'k lleiai coin* bark," criaa
lit* h«rl»r. looking out • f tha window
"Ijti ua g|%* liiiu wrlcwui*." «i>l 11(4
Tmiw Kb. "lie U % lf»»» lad. and hatb
fought and hl**d f<>t tha Itntuh fl »*!"
"llurrabr * ri»-l tha crowd outaid*
"llurrab' hurrah!* alioutod tha ca|»
"

and hia < oni|*uuona aa |ln-» huni»-l
tha d<»>r, and th*r*. aur* *iiough, w aa
lh« k Ia* I. on Im r**d>a<-k. with ilarj
|{*nowdm a* at*d ou a i'llliou ta hind httn,
whll* l'«-t*r III *«l and Jolm lt*now<l*n
had alr»-ad« dlainouDtad, and w >r+ und*r
tfolng a *lgo»o«a bandahaking among tha
•■row d
Tha club aut UN' ui »• —ion that
uuo

to

night, and l'a|>t Tr*nwith would fain
ha** had Iftck in to trll lnm h«i had
« ah'I
tl>* iain|N*rt« of IWt.Uilo, but
Dick *«<*u«*d liimmif on th* |*h« of
fatlgu*. and l*» ap*nl tli* •irning much
inor* to hla liking In tli* <-oiiJ|*riy of
"I do au|>|>«*.' aald
IIatv Iw-uowd'-n
Will Nanrw, "LM k ia•*! will ha»* a
-onaidir»t>l* ati 111 in tli* way "f prir*
lumif) coming to him*"If li* (in* to Im an <dd man It may.
it an* to bun.** aaid John Ta< ka

|*rlia|>.
bird; "but th* tyranuical
undrr an oligarchy"—

at>ua* of |io**r

"I»-n /our hard worda!" cn«l Ca|*.
rrrtiwith: "th*y would U»*ak an; tuaii a
I t* II y*. a tru* man
jaw I>ut y«>ur»

duty wh*th*r Im ta |>a*d for It
no; and may I n*r*r Im* !•> m tha
day w In n a lintuh tar will think mora
<>f |*otlt than of honor.'
Thia a.n twin-lit of tli* goal old ca|**iu
•
aighl. according to tha Uaual cu>toui of
tlni atag*. to liring down tli* curtain on
our littl*dr«ma. Uit. toaatufy th* nadir,
will do Ida

•

>r

ia*g to atat* that in tli* rarly a|*rmg
Ui. hard ll*s*l *a|aNia*i| Mar» Itriiow
•i*n ill tli* |«riali church of he l»*a, and
Cape Trvuwith |iropiw*<d tlia h*alth of
th* young ooupl* in tli* |«rUir of th*
Golden Li«>n. which aixnnt h<«t*lry U
w*

»till atanding in *rid«-nca of th* ••ntlra
truth of thia narruti**.— M. J. In llluat rated Ijondou S*wa
ir ii« c<MtM oi.i,

IJttlf
H temrt

gvniua

Uirj U a
old, hut

which runa

mii ii.

Utile girl n<<vlj
oJ of • (■ wti* ai
rather tun atrongly

|«ira|>hraainj(.

hh« hu
«.f o«u|»*iiig during kr brtff
••iMiix*. Uit mainly in th« way of
*
tuUlilulnl f>>r otlwn, wbkli Irft
Itrr o|ru i<» (It* (lurK« <>f |4«i{UruRi
Shr U alao |*mm wit of a fuml of humor
which would hot Im ri|«i'UiiJ in on* m>
Man's falix-r I)m other •!•*. by
>otu>«{
way of hrvaking th* child of h«-r fault m
a |»M*t aixl u^»i|{ htroiiMiilj at original
her M I ClimtOM)
<« Mil I • Wit toll, otfiT»i|
pfvwnt tli« UrK><«l an I Im( |>i< tur»< I took
towar«l

KinnI

that inmiU Im* fiMinil in Chicago if ait«
wuuiti make ii|> a |of (■•'try which
wiiuM not ttwiuliU any other that iliv
Hlw waa (i««ti two
1,4.1 f»«r Iwnrl.
.lay* In complete tlw laak, ami \ nli-rlay
morning Miiit IIh» following u Iter origi
nal roiii|»«4llon
lUxtf up |m|« iMo-hiaf.
1W •»»*• )«i dual furr*4.
If *mu ruut «i. All U,
*• u all
••afcay ft

It ia iw«|l«« to itr that Mary kat the
|»rur. Im r father pronouncing the
Ut a |«naly, and on* which ihuwnl
wkli* •hxvg-vrii f«»r the truth on t)>«
1**1 of Uki chilil.—Chicago Herald.
I kilalMM ImmL

tkvfi

faU the <Wt Mrtk I*

U«il; etfemraeeery where
TWle gf lhai aiffet «h«a, lhr>> nnh'i tin
Tfee cry at magvtt tWl Um ilr
Hkjry Iti U»l. lu nm t ■») • Ul!"*
liner N Ukm, mho 4a |eerrfitl real
With |.f hMxtefoUMl. nai N tl.rtU
TV kwl Ifeuw rrxwl. I k *e tfee* Leal
r«M U~i rol «UJ U>*U I kr*»
Ye*, frvo.1 <» fue TW Uwn n«ey be
No Men. Hie lif fei ei.trww dear e>u*«.
Wfeo J Mil far m a* Calvary:
k alar. •fetch, rtero la ifeal far Met.
Nov >-rirene witfe toe* our CbrHUeee feeel
-By TrvxXrin
k
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"Well.
U»y'e

my

•

«—

•un."

ma

aeknl

"arw

your Chrlitiuair

"Yaa,

rielewee.

Jimmy Tuff

you uii»lW with

Jimmy, "uoly
plated, and dad
double ripper, an' I

an»," rrplW

the akatra ain't nickel

aaid he'd buy mo a
didn't er« It"
"Ilut 1 am aura you ha*a Iwwn happy
all day, Jamra."
"I « aan't wing to kt tb« fallen know
I tow bad 1 felt"—Exchan**
Mfcet the Ikey
Keeyere Uwal
"It la tima for Santa Claua," aaid the
young wifa

"Yea,"

aaid the apouae, who

kept

a re-

tail flora, "Santa Claua la
welcoma, but
I do nut want to aaa tba rain daar."—

Etflhanf.

mocvut.

SMTIMWKIS.

NORWAY.

MintMT.

MUCIMT.

^tXDATl

A- u. rt«
«•
ywx Wm wntn. M U
rtw Mki
NkMk *rfc» iL. U a
■iiMh. » » r ■ i«t*f a*«*i*c I » r a
■!! lllli, T »
*I<H Ul
l tani mm. w. r iuw« r**«
««k
• la »•»•.!•». »«vm>
vnW, WW* a
-«*b «. k>wi It ■ amiaf
■iiii^ » M
1 ■•••
• ■
«»«ti r«»»« ihumt a r «
IIm weeiBg.
: tt M
•ij
rriter.T *> r a
»n
< H» «•»!•«.
Ha|4>«4 « «w»k
■
l at r
b« i li p. ■.. i«MMk
•
a
Twh>
!
r
n«ala*
rnm wiiih
>«•»» wmin I » r a
1

r\V»

>o

I

vV Ko K ME s

>

MWt« «n4
u»«hi M Ar*»M>
Tmm

—#1MI

W»rti«

fi«|>iWI»r».
a

»

rM« llyaklitiWh l» »>»»
• >xr «t*(kr nf** • «

<

4MMTIUIIlt« -JiatoatikltWttMMtotf*
»m wMy Haritmi t-i ft \» |«r
itm Mil—
Mr* !■ kM|U of fmtmmm
VUi n umte
—im W w Hh kv«l, Irtixtrkl mm| »—H<
•M.
■«>>. «*■
Jul
hp*. M
V, npMlMrdl •'•(tan >kl htm prtiH
lM> W|«itnrM «( >HU iHMt
IW k-

\»W

HI

\.4trv*
II
I WlOMl l»l N»» 1 Ml'l rwi>1»
ToIIMW mi Murn
IvkM H«tr I >Niill !■ t •*

Cnm
PwlkK-l t<| KM

l'r»i|«i <ih

faMnjr,

1'Mfc.r
<

•

»»?•!•

auti«>.«

N t N -bf«h> Maiif Tawli; nnlii
f« I mmm

«a m»
I o

«»
r .Mihhm Vlra ImIi*. w«alat Ma
• •«( —A •<«*
Iw TW*ai MMlU «(
I ■» —| imi>. IN *»l IMH MawUi ntata|*
u* «Mrfc mhi>
mi i■ I
«ttaHti <*t
I* •* M -fwU
TW lain* *4« la «fM« M lt»W
•» k m mtfc
<M
*»l
IV «►. MX-nra i»l mini Tkamtan
I •» «. T -vak rtrtt l.»l|* a- til MMt>
I K 11*1)
mr V»»a< f<»ik(lilWti
••A * -»C k Klaiall Na. U lia wa<
I* li % N
iIm Ira t»l iklnl Tm*I*i
ifmii. m f a p a

a • h i riiuiuiifMiiMMWtiMNi
n n«> a »i »f u» Ui m. rr%i a »niii r»>a
»»i
t»l h««n 4w»> km «IU hm t|>fmMH W» Um

M)| ARC BILLING
IV |>m>n nHr M»lr I onimittr* hrl*l

«mi>
i|i»n »t iknnM Ivm> ra w* iw
»i> a '«m » I'm auw. tw !>#»••' Hk« i
<ii«ik Carl*

mrrtlng U*l «rrk to imafr for aril
Vrm «lirWtiua*.
mr'« > aiti|»algH. aIVI It lu« Irakni <h»I
IT* «h"'nf»i iU) liM «*k
th»t tbrrv U IlkH? to hf • Hi*#* |>la»k
M«rrtll a ant* In ta«y »ik |»Unk«.
I".
If
W»||, frDihurn,
la thr |>Ul(tmu
IV Ur U l|rai'hmt««, tUler*, hf
tit*!
•UihI It ■» an'
iu«

a

WANTtD
IV I MiiihtiI • Uhr*
wnkr. of
for thr
i>|

|

fiiml

lm-«l

irwlr *l imr M«rw HiliinUjr.
H «tk •!«> k«*n« at tW iM (arturt.
Mr» J. II Ji>w»' hmlth I* li»i|'nnl»<
l>>r liM«tm*«
\. k JatLxxi i*
K< lit* arr « «ht la <>ur
II
N
<«*Ht I* at hi* falhrr •. W
I
V

lit

»>ur»

ihr

wiTT>«|iimil»l

|«»l In r*« h of thr folk"*ll«twtt-r. H»r*»t». Mirnrlum.
to thr
l»l wnt IVru
»r»r

pUcn

l«iMi*hrr«

f..r

tumitKlxr

«

trim*

Ith thr

«t

(M»W

ihh*

mi

a* I"

IMr.

II*

Aa>Mht gnat Ka* »»• n
III I* i»ikr«| tlw >1 a»<l

a

At li

wlfH.

I'rVlay

initial *rll alo»li,
l».
t«« \ artnouth
J H |*ir«in«
V 1'rur will munr o»otrwl of Itir grWt

HI FOUND THIM

llerald ht« U*n Mill
IV \ih4j Minn
Mr. || \
klxlh pemi!ttr»l to jfUr In the |«uMl«

the followln( rttrart* fr»»ai letter writ
teo froai Mlirl, Milnr, hi • Iti \ll«»rnr\
K llimmon* to Huw 111* h. unWr <Utr
of Ik. 1

||*l| ha* gotw

!•»

Nr<a Hat-

en.

h<»l« iixiiiim-oii1 Moml*% Ik. Jth
lk|Uor agrnt Kt> J"l>r I
•mounting t«> f» '• |o. Mill the |trm«»tntlf Mat# < oOimlttrr ir? talking uf a
s

• Kir

Ik-mar |iUak
••I ahall Muni la i frw iUt* •<•», I*
M Hl«l«va4t km WnlnMLtr,
l»r t
IVr» »P» |wi»and (lad to (frt b*«i
tn h» fi'un I at *»harll*#r•
K.
\ t
there
are
tml
tixl
*<ili
p|*T«
|4e
J l» H 111mm* U In Mtrt bruit It
ikl |tltcr<
tUakr* >ttita I'laua (i*>
W<- htf h*l
heautlfMl autumn here
«,<«•.I tlri|hlDj( f<«r « hrUtma*.
la Vtlw>. no «bou IIIITIunk^tilni and
Mnr «>lf Irallrr at a Km pcW at t
Ilir
thru i«|]| | «U0< Ml i|UUtltf.
K "Maltha.
•r«( n>U «»whlt u* thW
ofonumlrn, 1". O. (I. (\,
\reMllt
Found |%<rtltn<l running o|»n har*
h»»r rl«-»ir<l thr folk** ing nffl<«r» :
«hra I •wlbrrn few week* tfi, an
It" % «• r*J
t>r*a 11
that our friend Ktttnun of the llrr «|.| In*
11>« wMtklrr V •« War* Cimm
iSr truth «NiliU ahdela hi« rw*nt letter*,
IIImmi fln«U
%
.if
MrK «H»I
Mm J a
riM» '*1
to tuflM- r*teut to Ml ivrUln lill»«ln||r
n*r death of oor of the old U«irn la.
rnUtr 4 X l'.rtrr
here make* in ofieaiii^ for a new nun
I!. '•»! M '• Hannah
I i»w«m |h H iratln Vaalkan
twit I do not hanker for ll prefer the •»
M mitt, t k M r*#
luat-lr
Heal
« ailed 'W\Ui and Wu»h
• •vt**>k> WtMra It#*/' latr
Mr
\m.i« Vlur aa< tHirlr.| »mi lt\
A
BIG INTIHPHiSl
llr » »• *#»rlit t-ft»r »far* of (|T.
w
hit
n»r ret-eal tiait of tl«V> rM>ry
If «<■*> *kli to l» rrmrniliriwl hf v«mr
to Maine frk-tvl rath awk. writ mr, *eml hint
w> tali |«rtr »f
thr iMmanl.
resulted la the formaltoa of a
> ««m < *n fl»l tk ill r\mthlug vim
to aaaiiufxiare *i«»| flhrv h* the »ul« tut for i t hrMmt*
n Mr*. I)
\ Huaufn l«rt om|Iu( W |k lit
|dilte |>r««e«.
bumttlu* II II «tlia«t tt <•(( hk-afo k
half a nlllli* U to he hallt at
|tolnl
t Kiting hi* t>r*»ihrf, r. K. Hathaway.
la Maine ao atu< h the onitaDt la wlllKivrthali |« |>k-a«r*l to *r+ MU* Vlke
r a«ar," but
the |«dnt of k M«-rtill «i
lii| to
|iti|>r<>tnl In liralth *hr r*^
< at ton
hrUlmaa.
U no* iaiK>ua<««l.
tmonf the luranl *aiannt
*|» n«l
MlunUt morning (I IS Kilt* r**c<ri»r«|
pUtf* tltllid ht thewe featletaen a hell
thr mi) lUtrlllgrii, of thr <|a-nlh uf hi*
In Maloe. and |in»U'il> the one haling
rkk**t **>u. Ilanrjr K.« «ala*• ami ar*l
the Urjwl utnie»ri<«|>e*l water |*»wer. tlanit two tr»r»
A frw «rrk* tfi>
ago.
wa* Ituaifonl I »IU
Heho|a>thi« mn hi* U-g a a* hn4«i <>n m rki«litr In thr
he the |*>iat «e|en tei| for the new eater- rnlt»r, a ml tin* la tu|t|*Nr>| tu hr the
Mr
Kllla aaa a
hi* ik^llt
ll ha* water |»«er eam|h. and .*•«•« uf
lt»|ti*irto«i*, lunl «<»rltln( lining man
all <4ber altiatif* for the tmaineaa. with
g<a»l habit* llr hatlinani frir»|a
fat-tori ami hi* amklrn >lrath will l» a araere
the
a
railroad and
t»k>w to hi* |»ar*i»la. llr waa twenty*
wt
t.r
th- ral!r' id
thla ttH'Dlh
Mn»e lite ahoie w a* written ll I* U-arn flNtr
\nn»ra Km *iu|niwnt !»*»»• rwi«i iih*
«i that the |>mlwltie Itnilka of the fws
follow u»jf
tor> i* n»»« liaiuford I all*, Nat M nIImxi
« I * J a»«4>U
«
»
» II VinlMll
We are •mrry u>4 U> grt It la Otford
%

|*rearui

•

ouutt. kl rr^

H-r

|4iM|in1 •

THE WEEK IN MAINE.
Th| MOST IMPORTANT 5TATI M*S
MltfLV TOLD
IV latr I •» II || IIUl. of Au(««lt.
left an MUlr tilllMl *1
Mii>nllk( t» tV Krmtrhn Journal.
Il. n
|'t»i| \i««m«| of W intri|>>ri.
nunufa* turrr of •jfrtvullurtl
lni|»Wth»t a
lurut*, ha« fallrti., It U
•rtl krturat «UI Imp Ma>|r

Nuat|«vry
>)iam|>ki>u«ht|i <>f thr
IV

land

•

adrta at thr

H r <
*• r"» Iruk
T l»f« rwr %
** «V
J *

with M»di*><n in fief

iiutnl* » on
Mai' o*rr the Portitfill In

XI ln-n«. (Im* «»uir««(ul (tfmlof of
mi • nm. h »f hi* •«<■<••••
I* «lur t« juJk tiHt* iiltfnUi>(.
I
K "Minth «i<lr« to Inform hi*
to|u«r* lli'l r\.-r\fault rl«r tha I lir ha*
mlhtf<l hi* i-rU** in t«|»|>iii|C fa*<* J»
\

|*f rrnt.
Mt I'•••••lit

of l.a«tI"*rt a |o«i| |«4ti|>rfa ahai
li»« In anotVr to*»u ha* l»»u lluu
ltl|ll. I Mir of tbr Itriu* of tlir Mil • lu< li
Iia«l|»'f1 lu< to arttl* U tru ilollara r\|vtt<|r>l for |b>|i »-orti rt|M.
IV

loan

!>*••«rturut la

tmllilln| ••aaUH»n
ra|>kll* nukliif It* an lu
ami

kmorbunk U >i>utrni|>latinf
an organisation, aad Kllauorth haa ju«t
AM a iTfltlt atr for i charter tilth thr
vrrrtart of *tatr.
thU *tair

IV alrtkr in thr >hir factors of \. W
Mwa | I'm at Kr*»|»ft *ttll i-ontliHi*-*.
TV cut• lib »•» •l(ii< of a •ntlruKit
of
trra anal t»»«toM»rr» Ik tlir fa.toM
•
it I'orllalnl. hair
*ha«» «.«»liii/
{«»«* out hi I^lrf of thr union
..

\ haillrtin »**ur*| t»i tlir I uitr.1 <Malr«
ro«u« Humu. aunomitr. that M«Iihlu* larli illlkN Into tao att|rnl«ir<IUtrWl*. Thr !lr»t ilUtrht rofH|»ri*r« thr

V»lhM«ii((1u, » uniNrrlatxl,
Krattklln. krttnrV, iitfurl, <«a£« ul»*

rountlraof

N«»rr»rt in-1 \ork
IV «i>««i| «a>m|>rl«n Ihr iiMIBtlr* ..f \r.«..t.».k, I IIIivlt, llaiM<« k. Kia>l, IVbtilwut, I
•
ata<|uU, HaUlo at<1 H aahlngtou

IV Mainr "Matr ».raitjf*- VKI It* *i\trrnih annual •r««h>ti In Vlfaat laat
• rrk.
rv fo||o«in< oflU-rra arffrlnl•al!
llMrr, ttafu* Mir# Tararr
Uartia H llaat. (aN».al
l«l«i*f I* It TalbWU. rurlfit
•
M»aitl W
T'.flaa
I -a irairl liaawiil Ikxar*. U .rn'i
• haylaia. «• J Haarwi. ««*
tnaMim a
««.iui. \
r I tUm l*X kai^ar*
"•Man
> r
wn
I »i»« *r« *«'«• CrtM, T«ra»f
PM».«a Mr. H n llaai. fcla.M
rV.r», Kr. •. U Taa.a»ll faimral
la>ii tM maarl. Vn t> n Ikata
"»»'mi

KlniMI.

TW<rr X li
Ullr It VllM, t It
> : « f l'r»» %»
llmw H
fr»at
I to M *».«. 1»I
I flU %
*
< Mf
I ari «
Nn.W M 1 «•« K * \ It
V
I RnH I * \ •.
Mr* IfMk I lui. K « » I.
Mr* l^n't »li i« I I. * \ «•
«
M
M rm \r
kk I t.
% *<4ia M<4H*, W It

*ttr

« Utr

*.

f I
Mr*
H r%
M-*
M «
Mr*
Mr*
Mr*

|m*r

of (V train a rw krft iviirtiml lit
\Ifml li«lllittnl auU 1*1*- fej
•|rfio(li4l (mm t V n|»|«rr «,»»rri«|or to l V
Hi* «kull a «• «ru*h*^l
ta*rturtii
ia<l kr i||n| In4aktli.

thartr*

liriMi) MitiImI V I- ► llkr. ixfaBlml
tIf |m|(* til l lll«t4llol llf olttfrr*

IV lUlh KMnpriw U a •niii-»i*kli
ruTttlh r«ulilltltr<l h» Mr. J I
I .ton of lUlk. abn ha* tuul iumklrnMr
r*|»rWtiif la nra.|^|#r »i*k.
at

ItrhflJl*. V»
OM Nttv"l 11*11.

w ««
it«l It ut r*l »t
i
IrkUi irnlnji, aitli
mtiufar*
>r*u<| M »*ter \

l>»Ttla»I W»ali»r»«|ai r\rtiitijC

J ill

i Ht4i
I* K
t *t«itkrf
>»MH

HMKM » or ► \ I Hi lata
U IW
itawtM
al

llvr»« |i»lr«i-'kt»l«r

v

of « «nt>|ra, •(Il«»n I. K.
Irlxtnl Ihr Hrifaat mu*trr |« l\>, ami
«»• |<r»«mt *t thr l«a<|tKi
In
of
Jr(trr~.i» l»a*U
In ibrl liwlra llt-iUI
kilribtfMM Im»w * «•
bjf I l<«*l allu<llti£ Iti hia ilUt.U(vUbn|
in tlw
»ir ami «»»|^ ialIt to thr gallant ituinrf In «hk h h» W»|
»•
hia rvgtwni. tit*Ititl*-*
Ihr tnlllr I>| Ilu> lu VUu
llr u.*«tr a
*rr\ rU»|urnt
h, a* Mr.
muwlvr* It, ami. allmllu* to Ihr •nitU
■h*uI i*lIhr
mIi|
"If in that <lr»prmtr hnttlr tahrn Ihr Imiit of Ihr «»r
•rrn»r«l trrtnhllnf In Ihr halam-r m»I thr
tWlc uf hKtlf for a llntr »aa i|alu«i ua.
coo 14 I ha«r «*rn Ihr atnlwart f<>rn»« of
IBrrrv'i nucnll)«-rnt oMMnt o«mInf to mt akl. It aniiM,~hrvoml mr ««nrr.
ha*r «'hrvrnt m\ hrarl
In Ihrrr tlmft
jrmra Ca|4ain llrrr*'« oHU|an« uurvhrtl
South a« pnrt of thr I mirlh Maiur K»t
Unrnl. Int nut lo « brrf Jrflfc»r*un lu«U
bract.
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I. JoHftft
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u
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.|lim Kk«4 »•<-«.
\r« iirtiu* ll*u «• Uw iMnl
+#• h ftM• *i|n
I II «, | -Knt< IW tr*4
nnlMi mf Mrk 1i ■>>»

f of H
m«pu« >i

%«•»«» Ufl

IK» IN *»l

i.rikf*
ii«ii
l»f»»lri —
H»lw*l«l

I

tklMl

J ft •»>»».
J- I »■■
IIM ft illllM

II II riihwk
i TiMHiwuft

■
*Ll»WftLL.
J ft
iiur iftnu
irim-i nfimI
j * r

riiftttn ftT tut nMfttu mm t

Now that rvrrybtaiv U l-»>kiu<{ about
W iii C. JohiiMftii. ilUft Itillrv. ftfmlthrw to *rr nhal ntatfaiinr ihr* mill
takr f.»r Ihr tinning trar, «r woul«l ml* nl by '•hrrtff Wnnurll f»»r hrrukliig Into
vlar thrni to liHjUir^ Into thr nirrita of \. **. lUta't rtorr at \Vr«t H**thr|, lui
|tnwirr*i'< Kaniilt Nafwlnr. Wf ha»r .t>Qff«^>.| tift taking mldm to tlir talur
juat rwltnl thr Jannarv nnrnhrr of thi* <>f ilt»» ami money fn»«n thr |»»«t itim*
womlrrfnl Mhliralltm, ami cannot «prak IraftfT.
I«m» high!* In ha |>rai*r.
It la cntalnljr
• hat it* tvaur im|»IW-«. n family ntag ilu th* "Kdlter'a l»r»««" «»f llar|««T'ft
ilnr; for In It will br fonml M«urthui« Mft^ft/iu** f<»r January I hirln I Mi lk*
to instruct or mutr ««r rormtrr of H «rtHT will JIm-hm th< m«4ublriH>M
thr family. Thr myatrrv »• b«oa •«. h a •>f tbr thrwlng-ffum bftMt.
(NiMliattun tan hr fnrnlabrU for only
I.uiut>rnuru ahould itippli thmiflm
H.»> prr *mr. It la Joor. howrtrr. bjr
* hru
W. Jnnninfa Droorrtt, U La»t 14th
fuller Into th# ftouiSa with • liberal
X»* York.
amount of Brown * la»unt IUlWf.

IP

a

II

A

ftdrlai

»rrkl»

CMtf

Orkwi.
r

m

(a«

I*a«fc»f

• In
M.
PfVUt I <e«l»« «f

t»l iklrl
mn«»

PrM«i

rrmrf <4k»f

IU«wl*r wwUM'
l.imllf* .•! r» I-

Nf« lifWI* Hk«l U IW
I P «aiPM. I
a
iMWrtiol
*«*M tel I nl|»»f W»l ol IW
lkN»<r«i M V«ca II »»-l lum* *koaa Mai alll
!• *|-|m Ulxl l<« IW publUWr*

J. *». Il«»It U «i»n«H»Ti"l «M|| of tUnjfrp.
TV <iifll<Utc4 fop I fir |M»*t uitliT In
Ihl* pUii1 in* nuking « thiiiniii|h iinuu n| ih** Kr|>uhHt-4ii |utr»»n« of ih»it
follow*: Ji|i||r
ITki »r»
nfTV«-r.
iturlr* K. n hit nun. r\.|«»«tni4»trr \.
J. Nrtm, I rink II. Nofw ohI l.urlu*
I lUrtHl.
Ill* nrw |i«ptl*l iliHhli on
muj<'
It»r itrfin
Mwi U uraflt POtBplKwI.
U *H up ami i Ih* |««« arr hrlug plt.^l
IV itrti fsllrt-r will Mom hr In
for (Kvv|Min« y.
Maud klm>»all of llrMgton U iNUinc
hrr «Utrr. Mr*. Ilvni** 'Miillrr, thl*

>i«k.
h*l l*hHt»r<H.k an.I John ll«im|tu« nhllr
l«o tirtutk*
fut hunting Vlnu lit
on Itkc'i llill
At Ihr nirrttnf of thr M lilir |V<Uj("|Cl-

oal ><H kr to hr hrlj In llaugor |Ni'. >1
an<l > lYof. M. II. <*iiull, prtin ipal Of
thr Norwai lllfh Mw»»l, «lll tut* a
paprr on 'Mtrrrk, »btr Utt|llt «n<l ho«.**
At thr flnlkm n( ofBrrea of llir Mil#
tiraiufr of tl»r |*4tr<ni« of ||u*lun<lr»
hr|«| in |U If4*t WnltNilajr S. J*. Multli,
of thl* pUtv, «ii rl**l»«il trv»«ur*r
|' K. Mumlln, for th^ |«*»t thr**
ir»r* •m»rtntrn»lrnt of thr *Ihw laterr*t*of It. F. >|'tnon A i'n„ In thl* illUtfr, upon completing hi* enf*c<'tiwiit
with I Ik rt no NtunUy, * *• pn»««il»H|
hi thr ruiploirr* with I *rt of \pplrtoll * I'.IH til<>|»iu.
Mr. W««ts|ln K<i-rptrtl lltr gift In an appniprUte «j»mh.
Tur^Uv Ik- itirtrj for l hh *£0 wlirrr
fir lntrixl* t<> takr durfr of an»thrr
f»« lor*.
Thr •» I too I (i mna*luin hnlWIIitf I*
n«*«rli flnl*hr«l iwl w III In thr o»ur*r of
llr* wrrk* lr (liltnl hi thr luriiilrri
of thr •llflrrrnt *. |h«i|*.
I»«i».| "lullr* *|<rnt tin* *ahhath with
hi* hnKhrr* *nl *l*t» r*ln till* pUf.
Ilarri t h**r «Ihi I* lltrmlllif <|rtltal
•
*»ll«f« In IU»*t' i«, M^o will *|"-ihI tl»r
holklai • «lth In* uiothrr In thU %lllagr.
Mr* liwirff 1 nM«* »inl daughter, of
»l«ltn| lirr parrnta, Mr
lH>rhain. N (l
•tvi Mr* Si|uiii'>H I. Mlllrtt, IIk |«*«t
«rrk.
Ml** \|(to'* IU «|, who ha« Ivrti ll*ltin* In Nrw \ otk, rHurw»»l thl* wr»i
IIk wlntrr m^«-tiii£ of tli< M *li»' *»t «tr
'll will
Iwl.| III 1 li 1 •
I Vllt
'^1. *1
plat** *t \<<fw»l lirill|r 11*11 tlir rtr*t
\ 11 arr till ltrs| to HHJof I rlniun
\ll
irltHltr to tlir rlhlMtkrtl of fmlt*
r\irl|r|»t pro£r .itlltlH- I* lr|D( irritant
hi iInmt luilnj It Iniharifr at»l a (rnnl
llllK l« I'||*«ln| hj tlir ntrtnhrr* of thr
••H'lrt J.
Thr rrili al iiirmin** *tlll »ontlnur,
t/uilr a nunit«-r hair l*m «*»nirrtr<|.
llnU | NfWMUVB wa*ln
*«»lo Mr
town 4111 l<»k |urt with tlir ti*n<I an<t
tlir ita*lor* of thr I ••n^r» f itlonil an I
Mrtl»«»fl*i «hur« lM-« In tlir uirrtlnf*
I M l W
Sllilairn, r»ll|iif <>f tlir \.|.
irrtl*rr. I* rnt»-rtalnlng hi*
|>arrnt*,
*
Mr au<I Mr* J
*anl«»rn. »l M«-»r•Itth. \ II., till* Writ.
Ilorair IMi»*ut<«rr iivl
r. I
Ju<lkln*
whilr on a huulltif trip r»v»-uil* capturr«| a tlrrr.
Mr* \ I* (iffnlwl fu< C"* I" H»rt«
whrrr •lie will
lf(r wIntrr
«till hrr MHI.
hfUud llwwr »til Irink II
»rf«- In
<>f tliU
IliMtiin ihU «r*k
• •li
t»u*lur*a ivuii.,1n| Willi llir Ni*
l.ii|Uiii| •«ii«IU<atr iirftnliMl for I It*
|>uriluMM>f Ian I* In "»»ii VutoiiU*, Tr \
Frank * nxlHt, who Iiaa Urn at work
*l IbtrMilr, N. ||.« U At liolllf.
*
I. \
nf I a r •. forntrrh «»f thU
wn in i»wu

FrUlay.

nwaiitoii \!l.ii I

AN OLD PROGRAMME
\ frirml furiii*ltf* llir l»fiii<M rit with
of ihr f<i|lu«lD( |ihijrtninir.
■ »i»|i*
"N»iur of ilir milt*** Nhkh i|>|irar arv
•|iiitr wrll k»i«u in Mainr linUr:

t

IV,
A tWArtanry UU to rami? to !• t«|urM to

4i|*ll,

miwmim
I hi..* K % o
». ammbKIm
P A \ M
► '•»!»( um ap hvfu*v Pull ■■■>, M
fl*l>
Mrinltl an4lM »l l»*fi»nl
I ...If* V. I*. In NiM*lr IUII. Mi«Ul Kit*
w»m»* ran
im i*
i o II t -Nrnltr ■nitln# la «•>!>! »».•««
Iltll. #«ff» T«r»Ui KirtlM HlWU. K«r««ip
la uM AlVtaa' 11*11. anwil
■»» %m II
Mil kvitk P m Ui litnlan «f Mid awMfc
K <4 f^-Nf«itkt an«li| In llak*«it HI—fc
mtj Tktf*Ui >wl*|
il U T —!• »•!•»«* 11*11. rwj MlwU)

|iUi*.

Alt' r Installation. an matrr «u|ii#r
«H' mtihI 111 lirao<l \rmv II«ll
K\.
•tII* ill miii irk* «rn* tiMilr In th**ltraul
M•*?"f ami i»r »inl *»• h i in.
|l»r |<> f
i»III iii«i tIk- •nuu<| «i><I fourth I'rblat*
of •>» h iiioiiih.
*
\
I
iln»({ *t«»rr ha* a UrifH
H •<!•- In i tirt*liui* jfi»»-l«. ami I* mrli•
illff l*r«> (iMkl* 'irn 'lav.
J<4in l*W*r «• »n>l * Itk h«r»l* l«'ili «<l
<m ti» rMmlnr tWr t»»»U
lloth hit»*
• Ur^r •tix k iihI ar»* **-lliuj( low,
Mr I'arlln. alw pf*il»-« at tltr nra
lurur**
la a £•«"! workman an I U
• ell likfl.
*«. II. I'uilrr
hiajual rrturnnl from a
Irlii |t« * an* La.
Kruuri «| llumimr ar* ihr Ih*«<|•inarlrr* for iMhliif. Thet want nm
In < all Ivforr i Ini*iin i•,
111*
onj»rrj{ itittn.iI Mhl«lli N Ii«i|
Mill hllr r\rf iw* tt \r» II til Tu*'»l > *
•
1Hllli|. \ « aiil.it • will lir |>r*-*rlilr*| bjr
tltr 1iniH| I wo | lit*.
Inilliiiiflwm hi* a Hur liiir of Iruuka,
vali*#-*. iol»t *11!| ( liri*tiiM* *ll|t|> r*.
I1»r MhIk«U*I *t h>«»l will hair tfa ir
r»rni*r» at thr tf*tn l iit**<Ul Ptmluf,
\ *tr in£»-r in "*ouili l'*ri* m-mllt, r#*
mark**l u|«>n thr cfainlltM*** of llir |Mtf
I-U-.
Ilr proltaMt .li.ln't kn««w what a
lar(r Ijiianlll* of |tni**rl* *<M|> V |i.
lloUtt-r Im* fa»m **>lliug latrlv.

M

l nlwmti't Hiwk Ibi (««•«!>» K
l"n» ki*i wnW «* ><•<(«;, *4
Pkm
%MHk«rk>i>L It UP a
«w»»l
IIimtIi, IU»
I'narklu »flW.
blwA
**m<»Ui «.hui.i ll i.\ * a
!• » 4 a
Tw*l«l
VMtlU. T ••• r ■
frai mNMIm, T Mr a.PrVM*
I h»frh. Nr«
I. (• Rm*«.
<*al.l«lh
l'r> w kin* vnl.* M •» » a
iwui p«»*i*« «m«m, T >m
II
? ■•pa
»mi*| r'Tii,; mr a
(WptM t hitrrk. IU«. I'. K. ll*t<W*.
fW tumg wn W ill • p a

^1

•

rookrr \a. \Il«-ti
.I. I niokrr a If I NHilli Pari* *» a»litjC*
lljllk I'malrr f*f»-rr*»l at thr UlnIxT
trrm of |Ik" "*<i|>r» iih" Jn<IU ul t 'oufl, to
r*ft rrr lild tgr |» IlidaT of llui ktl^M
wa« * r i»-» 1 a I ili« M link* i|»«l < "Urt IJi«»io*
10 stai* jiUif
lliur«Uv. Ilrant* A
II U alkrr of |tr i.Ijf
»(»*, Jinljf** \
Ion i|i|ram| for tin1 plaintiff iikI Juiljfr
•
irurjfr \, \\ i|a<it| a IK I lloll. Joliu I*.
"•tMM of I tnloo for i|rfr tela III. Ilr»
IHtft of rrfrrrr In la tlUtlr known at thr
kr|.ru»r» Imn of llir *»ii|ii» in»- Juillvlal

I imn

IV a**»nililk* lu iiHiunllun with
11 a*r ItiMl'a (tall ilijf a. |c«o|
**ol|tl|
at

I'aHawUI lir ||rl<| rirri M<>ikIiI Mfll<«o*m| mu*l«* an«l a flr»t rlit* lluir.
in*
Z. B. IUwmhi, K«*i., of North W»trrfont, waa In town KrltUr.
II.
l>i«U of I'arU waa lo town Frt*

dir.

mom'i ilru<

<•0 to

(onili.

«torr

for ho||»ta\

Hi*- tin*- Mat k mar* ••• loo< oan«l
ami tlrUru !•> Hon. V.
himl»all wa«
"if ilay laat wr»k |>ut Into a praiWul
•
lrr|i tDil ilnfiillt tiuiiitl In thr npilnr
crmrtrry urwr lower llikhvlllr.
IV taiiurrt la ruuulng to full mpa«-l-

l>

II. I tiiiiiniiiaC* A NHl« who for tinor (lir ir.ir«lu»r invu|ilnl tin
mh mill at thr w< *t ml of tin* «illajt»'
lii*tr«<| of mi*win/ iMr Ifiw for thr
prrarnt m-imiq I lit r- if I to put lll»
a«w mill on
tlirir lot nrar llu«V«*lam.
Thr fTMl r%|M-uw> to whlrh tin* flim art*
I nit iii iutiiln( Ituubrr from iIm* mill will
(ugrral iiMM*urv l» «a\r»l In tl*» urw ar«
raiigrturnt.
John lltarltou* <1 lilt illtf a«'hoo| at
iii*u<r Hall (iwinifiitftl I'rltUv rimIVn- w rrr
about t wmtyfltr
ing
oMipl*** In attrtfrUnt-**.
Ju Ijf** l
K Whitman, at a mra-ting of
thr town iit«imlllr«> a if I r*n<ll<latr«,
wktlKlrrw froiu tin* rnnlNl for thr |«»«toth.a Mtunlai afternoon.
l..-«.|jji- |l |li*lin- a«*i|>l|rt> *a. I *<l«t ill
M<' \lli«t«*r w »• trir»| Itrfttrr Jiiilfr \. II.
H alk»r rrfrrw at tl»r ofllrr • »f I Itallr* K.
I

pa«t fi»ur

j«»rtjlt|r

Holt Krfclai
a**lj(iir*- pro

l

K. IMkf tlrfnulint.

Ilritort of rrfrrrr to l»
ma>lr known at tlir Irbnurt trim of t|»r
■HilimiH* JutlkUl i oiirt.
\t tlir ritular iiktIIiic of Harry
l!«t-i I «I. So 14, •.
lulu
|{
rtruillJC, tlir following olth-rra wrrr
r|r* tr*| |
«r.

u«iiki»lrt, I «|4 %\..i«
» ( «■,( tarlN H Mr*rn
V lu«
I. MIlVlp
l^otrtrnMHrf I. I* lltMftl
I. I'irutH
IKkvrvf Ikr l»a».l
"*<»f wf Ihr l>MPl, J«kl f •»»i
I. I» IMw
I hap talk. * II U|T<«
%
H «. lurr «•
I

*

J

V»r«a\
n^ijml a lit»-r«r> rotrrtalniiiriit SilunliY at thrlr lull ami i
lun«*«t (ml.
I ltrrr *a« a Urgr attrulUlhT,
calendars AC.

Hara«p«rilU nlfadir for I*'**)
I* In lliw with w beautiful llttl# llth<»fri|ih« *lll«h hof hrrn will Hit III |M*t
mr«.
lu bmuljr nf form ami mlorlaf
Ho«l'a

the |lrl'« lw.vl which fortu* tin* itruau»**iital part «•( lh«' cakmlar «»«M I#
lurl tiift«<rl.
IV ( oluiutiU HU*%rlr ilr«k tttlrtxlar
*u«l tiH-tii«>r*D.lutn |>4*l U m-viml from
I Ik
ami U «rlManufacturing

d'or

a«

«rr.

|tlr*«luff« often

la «ll«jfuUr, but
Hut* hiu«*>u A Newell mi Ihrr* Wm» ill*the f*« t that ItniMrU MMp U a
nmif

Kl«lur
m>Ib|.

I«i*ml*4

A'livrtUlkf

JEWS.

I»»r.

ch»hh

«I Bl MM

,i\K. UKrKMHKK J4. !*<•-

iMDKSSKI)

t*r«pl«.

• |4lr*« aM*llrla» la Ik* |«rult*r
way la wMrh U» proprietor ml Kraif'* Htlww
fwr CwWffck Mil « wkla >twr« N |»W*<I
ful
u> fit* ikiat iki rail
II* i«ilk>ii<H all
»*«r M a **m|>» lK«tW f*m. I hat tW) «ar try »»
Wkn purkt<la| TW largr imMlat at% Mr a*4
•1. *• a*lrUa a trial It mmj Mil yva trvm

Christmas is Near at Hand!
And

HKUtarj ItUlw baa ralitol tto |4i«<ImIS
iui(r«lul*U«i li< Mr. HUiiWy
Fi«r |«r«M ara r*(i<(tal lilM by Ito
•m

ami rmntllc* «4

k

<>< ckmm<t
rVHU
•Mttor, tail
Met «ii Iba

a

llala

in

Mlwrii

a

iMTt l«M tffa lial by Ilka
fruit to |*\wiaal fur Ito

-u

Tto Virginia hgtaiatura ba« tmaa Mkal In
a Ml |<r»« hling fur tto manual training
of niliiral rhiMrw
TVMtorif ito IVmmIi n«wl a# .Haw
T<<ck. ri«4 <«• a ak'niwr. nanmllUal MloUl
by jam|*ng u*rtl>«rt|
A kill to bt to pwawlal la omgraaa fur Ito
■uUtoiBaat «4 an Australian Ialli4 iyiti«
fur tto n«ntn at tor**
Tto rmi tomlar >4 itofaitMa Ma ito
ilarwl imalal Ito *toiln >4 M Na-|uat

Kk'tonl W al4. >4 Hfrtngftokl. Mam alw
waa Mi|vaa»t k> ba»a lakr« a toa»tor fn«
ht« kkfrto mln Ito CiwalMl r1»»r, baa
Im a~«» is TVuy, H Y

tin Conntr.

We have Gold, Silver and Nickel Watchea,Clockat Chalna,
Pins, Ringa and Charma, Sterling Silver and Plated Ware.

i.
|i«lii| fna | a
nanwl Utmplia

Y<«k

nan

akirk

«aa

to

in Gold, Silver, Nickel and Bronze,
the Correction of Aatigmatiam.
for
Lenaea

Spectaclea and Eye Glaaaea

Cylindrical

I^naea ground !«• Ordar and fr*in« a fit»ad l»T Mwunircroant, the
turlb«M|. I'rirt-a r«'4*onal>!«*. aaU»farti<in jfuaratitt**!.
mtrrcl
only

-ni|M»iiTitl

<*

I'lfwi Call and

!

ANDROSCOGGIN WATER POWER CO
r«IU.

M*lnr

l»l «UI# »f
Hrlhl. In iW I •>«My
MllW.lkr NlMtatuflN « l» l«W
TW Ii»l«nlnri( Wttkl f1>M Mutlr* uf kll If
<•( Iw ln«>l«vM »M«I» uf
|i»IManl M
« A I.IkM W H.IIT, JK of Hrtlwl.
Iitlwl imMv •(tithi««ll ImiIimI |kri4ur. «Im
M< !•*« iha Urol •« iMnltrM u»—i» M« |«4Ulwa
bf Ik# I miI »t iMulitkrir kf **M • iwM) uf
cnhrl
» III
\l
I I
|H||MT
AI

Line of

Lnrjjest

With the

Watches, Jewelry 4 Silverware,
iihown in Uiia

em

li

O

■' Kl«

lallft ml

'Wllitr la liar
Mr•Il'lr MltlM la -rt
I
I* I MM
Nltrr. |hrr» I
.llnlliN^lta
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Otlil FtUowt' lllork.

Houtii
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M*u>«

Haw

%

|raaal

tto taU««lal# Mmmuaiam Tburvlat.
law* aitfelraan
all* <4 ll<« J —-(A
Mr* J.a»|4i t
am> n, iTf^n*cUll** tot itn^raa trait 114at
tor turn* ta ttoartlto,
i*>4a, -Intl"! 'bail
Ilia Nto aa* a latljr • 4 aiiattont <jtali t i«a
In

baa

an-1

a<i«n|4i«liiiMiU

Mb ito Ito II ;<**r-»kl •« uf Kaakial rtbuta
<4 t"ban.|4ain N Y «M skating <« Ito
hm taar tkat |i*a to Irula tbruagk Ito
Ilia !♦ raa/ <4.1 toalar kurrtol lu hi*
ka
tanlw*, ami Ia4b vara i|r»*aa|

ONCE AGAIN THE NOYES DRUG STORE

l>M. IK.

Th* Yik rwunl f,■ 4 t*il cwji k«« lw«
Will
t«inW ki
i*u*I (I N»« I Kir v|a«i,
U» Uu|>
b*« l»n k*t la U* « hlM* •»*
WMIlUf IjlCVTuI
TV K«T|4UUI
U« tlaiUUi* irf IW Ui uu |ar««Ml anM.
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A L«kl>«
»rrj«'■ »r».I U»l
rvfcbad la • UiUiiaf »k»r» b« >«< iWii*<wlaf
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The Most Beautiful & Choicest Collection
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iWnUrt Wukiua luw in^UI u> Uro*
IWHiac U+m- (»n l«> gaawral
Ulkm.
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It I* l«4i*«««t IImI JuJp C»>l« «UJ
*14* u> Mum »«« ktoilvtiMtl M i«hiu(tia
Ut# Ml

up to the

■
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ifUa

TW Natl-a**! C<*if»rv«v« >1 IVuitwa ami
Cbmrika< «iU l» MJ *1 IUlui»«« M«j
I*. I«»
TW l*«ltoat Htalaa ti««7 *UI4«> at Trtn»Imrattl
Akl. l'4i, » tu f.*iy kiTM,
!«■» M'
Din«r I. Itartaiur, IIm fain u* PM|«Ur 4
U» rvj« rta at»l auib -nli i«i Uw
i1h*I it harak^t. X Y
TVa it mI u4 r»w« IU»U1I t-r Um murUr
i.*> l«u
U hw falWc al (Hmofa, U*m
pi»t|a«Mtl unlit K-uu*/y
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Ever

tb* fwlia rwb «4 I'rUMvtiai. «b»
luilMMl II Ih lr| ll lb* Vti»
hur«<<ii |iw. H ilik !•» la alaait
Tba M|ar trv>< kw • 'ir»l a C<«iM>Urvl
(UiW, ai»t M >iH |aml U» l»j.la» Um |<aa
art
bjr a f»<ul*r
TW IVltuk a boMr Kv7 a«i aM«al at
UWowiM Um. »»l ttuaJ >!>»»' foe rw
I" •Ikai kanr* cv|u aiib«| a
•
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TW 1*1* •- r«Ur; >4 «to Ar< wi>im Hulki
**■ alt1* *4 I In
in4 |i*n u»I
>•
■•Ik IIO.au uf tto
Mm • wmmrj

V»U m tln^ai iur« i4 fimr llm tad »«
wnl
tka Mai Iil*m4k|i4l'
is
York It fcwfca U» NMmll i>
^*«i« In
r»|4ur« IW III) Ukl U y*nl <1a*kaa. lu ftkar
umii f < Ik* k«4 Iubi4> tiki u4a vault
W il um

N»l4iS 1

lka>«4*|. I'm I •
I* M<Oar«. Italian t|*nl al
M., iitari, a kal

Ik

W illiam M»*ta llarrm«. a
>41 ■ <
iWUai lUiruoa. <lt*l laCkkafK m«l •"
It !• r*t»rtal IK*I Kui»«» t»l Hum ka<
*m> nt*>l U> tk* oaxni^a at tto
I^TpH«

Ml

l*<nl W 1»1»t to Ml I to to nii*t k aoi
b*ra< « kia AnwfVM mtki 4»M r«f«
kiiii

a* a |rwl a*ri*«
Tto d«»litii« of U* Kiu|**a at Aaatrta
to rvf* «U| t» to rtiiNAi waaJmU* an
Mf an<«| t»*r frtaaria
hUliW) •ill
writa kU tank in
lairo. "hit tor Kuan atU a<ma|aiif kiai II
ha (via »lri i.* w»<u^h, la • fa* a«*u
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l'an*JI vtaitol Mr ()U>lat<«w n
lUatnlw u«l f M tn U««T)>'|| l»<U; !•>
r»w<* aAlrin u«l
uiaia <m» ur n»ur«
Hw tot
f tM(|. |)M

to

l"»ui 1 «*• uUlt m
t M> k ia I'arw
TV» r*(> rt i4 (U Puwll n«uni«ti« b*>
bmi •xjtut'Wud.
CnW of UIm* «u oMTtrtoJ
of wilaukuot
('•V1* "l* ^ "4 °t tbo •rb hWior Ham Ui?
<« tr*l it Pftkoil, VI*
m%» injtitUil at
til* iktATf "t UlLggllnf
Jur* Oil
U* mmiI TW l\k«|u lUnU
fi* IA"U <Uiim|«i t * latimatinf tUI Im
U
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la IW
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l»M«—I In tk utol* uf i(M iIh»ml !<• Mil
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Irwtn-li iWm.a lu IlklMl |h# mim l»
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Till! nlmrlltft u»t.| (Iim |nl>Hr IN4Ir»
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U4».f\r«fT.
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I ■W»r»—»l |u Mtlr
IkiWUnI Ui I It r«Uk -f
ml IIhm* «k>i luif a*«
lamillMr
V«u»U IWitw W> (|MI4 Ik* M«r l«
41.* »\ It l.oim |\
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Tm» nWHUl kmkf |1lf< |>«l>ltr Mlra
ll»
Ikat t* kM U»* -till >f|ii4M>>l
11%f«rl
• l.tr J»l|* i.f I'rulalr !.»» Ikr I miMi
i»l •••nnm>I Ik# inMt «f k.lailaMral.if »nk
Ik# »lll mmikI mf Ik# r««at# af
a im * m i imt wuirHim.
la »aH I mMi i|#tmi#i|, !•» (lilai lw»l a* Ik#
l*« llrrrl!. |# Ikrrvfut* mitnli all
ra«#>l |>i mak#
IU r4al# »l Mi l
lmaM»ltal# laiRimi. aal |ka* akn kair sat
■Wwaali iWiii.a bt • tkl 141 Ik# mm* Ui
li KI * IN "TIM
I lav IT, m,
i»M *i
••
»« • «
-t
l'«H> ■llllt* anl fur lt» .Mtnlr mf lltfurl, |H»
IW
*
l»
l*»
Iter tfclrI Tur*la< mt
VI*>lklrtr«Mi«lkr nUI»
\l|t»\ <
M ( -<»« Uk "f M
k IK Ml I
'M
I "«Mi Wituol k«il*| |>mf M)tl kitNmntl ••(
klMkMnlM *1IW r«ui> ,.f Mi l .|iii»wiI f«r

oir"KI>

>

■

Tlul Ml I tll*lkl«ll«|uf
l»l>fT«l« I 1.1 (tutlkllnl" u( Uli

all
m<Wtlv l« »al>UaW«l Iklrr W**k* lUofMllfll
IklhtHtM I"r«ii.«ral |ir1nlnl II I'arl*. I Hal
kl • « uurl mt ChiUl# Is W WM
IW) fAy
•I firit ll ••!*I I Mkll, '"* IW Ifclrl TV*U« uf
la* kr«l, «l kla» v'rliik la lit* (iirrkoia, ami
•kwW ra««, If aai IWl Imr. «kr IW MM
•kiNiM k<4 I* ilkivol
nloKl.R A w I | *i »\ Ju-lfr
<llr«l —II I
I Irkf
ll.lllk, NrflHrr
l.>

I«rr»l«» of low*. In •|*aktag o •
••
II a I "«tl of t*n>l«|r WU al
Ik* rtiJr<*l alutloi. rhv(^ tit* iii*m|wi
Part*. aHkli ami »..»IW nMt uf otfunl, ■>•
I I» !•
n« Hi"l T«mUi uf l»n
With
Mil »|tn«l|UX«
*i. M l>art nami-l I »r- ulili In a irttaln
( tU lato Haarv H'tnl Ib^rbM
lumnkl ^anurllki |« l» IW Ia4 Will aal
I'tari Ulrnf Hri-wa
if* «n> I to la in orb iIumIuIUI wuh Dm T>>lam«i.t ..f Maitira I
Ml la Ml I I uaalr, ilrtrax-l. kaila* |>ir«rklr>l
now
l«o| n«i|4>Ud l>jr J. {J A. IW •*» • f<>r I'n.l-air
Want
• •■1*1 Mr I* TKal IW uM I imilrli (Itf ki4i>r
li.l. 'r .|r I. l»jr raa*lnf • r«|»f uf I HI*
Mr (txitlW) rMolutfca In rwfirit U |.i all
•»rUr In W (HilillMwl Ihlft arrl* lanrwlirli
oe*%n Mixta uu-mjt naril « rti»r* to In
In IW lllWI Ivhi.. >al |>rlni. I »| I'arl*. IWl
flu»mw omgnwueal W(itUti->n *u di» IWl M) a|'|var al a I'rulalf I ..tirl k> W WU al
1'aH* la Ml I f uanli. ■ *• IW ihlrl Tur»la» uf
ruwl *a»I i<r*nl la
Jaa kfil, allnflW rliai la IW fiirramk ami
('•I* llmry W. Bur liti, wko »n fav •k»« raax If ai| IW > ka«». «ky IW m>I la
many yman a »mvful ahiptMncUr aniline •liuMM-al iImhiM h<4 w jiro»»»l a|>|>nnr<l anl
fnm !(■•(<«, iImI it kn m>-ut Imw la Tut- alh>w«*l a* IW la«l H III ami TnUrarkl uf mM
|an, Mrikv, at tlw i|a of R\
l.r.oKi.K A W||jMlVJ»l«t
.1 lm»ni|i» -«Br«l -II I l»\*l«» Hrflalfr
All tbo • lf>>lt la thw tow a of Palmar,
Mm in rl<wm|, I»t ifW at th« l>«nl at
II a I nurl uf I'mI«I«. Wbl al
OXfuKll. aa
kwltb >« * awttt of wirWt
• <Iu*n
I'arl* allMn an l fur IW I »»ali uf • i«f»r<l,
run UrlBtf r*|> tInI >r«trnUj.
IWIMpITumiU) uf l)u A l> l"»"
I it IW |»IIIIum uf J Hi kn I r>« HI. liUrtUk
All tb* atrikum tkintmkfn of Hliaw,
afI U»l* V an Mrrl K (>n«lh Ml*uf Wlra uf
U4lii( A IV, la I'utIUimI. Ma., Ur»
*lr|>Wk I liriSlh. lair uf I'UlrH In Mil
to work.
Tb» lurti <•« lit* flrm
to all I inikl;, Irrtvl, iirat lag fur llrraw !•> wll an l
raair; rriMlk imImUIt full* 'I»*f1l»l la kl*
tbajr ul«l iim! hatxw Um itnk* »• ••If
ii* air la IW |>nil«lr uArt al aa alua
ITiiiw uffrr uf iImIi ilullar*, IW |>rur*»t* la
«a I .i it a
DM *1

NurfK4i ItrU
rifcar
K«lit.

•ay

r

jalL

I*

ahk it 2Un

O'HrW* hu taau i»InmI fr> xn <1*1

TW Montana vmUi bM mai(4*ul IU organic*! loo.
l'*|a-r null* at II. Iy.«k», Km Ut* abut
«k>«*n fx t«u
TU »tfa of a Cbaiturfrvl. Mm, fwiiM
afc*|a«l aitfe • html niAii
TW *ath*la**ry
at Braavlt ha*
ad>«irtw«l (ur lh> t»-Inlay*
A roan
ch<iknl U> iWU) it !t««purt,
K I I>* Ua fill of hia talata.
HfwaW llml will i*wr in Mr lUnlall a*
• iwnilvf »i iIm Flftj Urat n«|n«
Tba lUuKirtu (u«*niiMil haa ixjmniM
tu tba qwitatM uf tW ua« Bulgarian kaa
A Hmim Ay ra* ■nrbaal —J* th* |u<l
rffa* t« of ARunoui w*|ti« *r» Mlilriadj
A bill ln«> rj.raUag • |T«t U4aooi tnut
»*» hurrtaal thr.iugh
Ik* Virginia lagk*latura

Tka Urh» t-uildlng at tba Outrowr iViiil
iW Furiutura omnpany At Mt Lwmu I*

tarai

TU Uaina ririAc railr<«.| b» Miimi
ruatroi <4 * ro»l •kirk Wt* It Into H*r
FlUMn
Tkm «na n dan*«*tratl«<n in >1tUUr|
againat It xn *n Catholic intarfrraa* wiib
pwbilr •rb«»>l*

Owing *® (U |v*tiWi(f tb« Inflii—— in
tba HL Cyr u.ililary euUag* that InatltaUoa

Haa twaa rliil
A facinar pnaparnea CkkofWi Maa, nai
waa —iKfwl in
Tort fur batag a p»
fiwi ail l«ggar,
A moraiant lowtnl making tail LocAl
uuif rni In Varmmit a honk b*» I—tl atartad,
a it K rrarr corona uf inrraa*
ll««ary C. Kail, a ralfafcm manufactarar of
W. bum, Vlaaa, It mlartag, nad hia oradlMW
ba*a iHtkwri kin lata t«n|T—y,

Cimi.hi
W

lmr»lr<l fur IW l»*rll uf i*l<l alin-n
<i«l'lllli, Thai IW mM prlllluaar <1ir n<4lr«
lu all prr*»M* li.irrr.wl, by ramlni an iMrvl
uf kl* |*mi«k. with ikl* ur»lrr iWnua, lu W
■
Wi| Ibrrr wrrk* ilniriilirlt la IW Ol
r.inl I>tmm> ral. a *r«i|«|irr i-rinwl al I'art*. la
■alii I'aaair thai |W« mar a|>i«ar al a fn>talr
I oarl In i» Wl I al I'arl*. >* IW Iklrl T*r*Uf
uf Jaa nril. al alar u'rlurk la IW fui»»M4i,
an I ilw* a««r. If aa* IWjr h*ir. wki IW mm
•ImhiM l» 4 W granlnl.
Ill • •III! I. A HII.MIN. Jirl|t
AUr*l —II » UAf I*. Itrglalrr
A inMrwp*
—

OtfiiKh. aa —Al a I uart uf l'r»l«lr. Wkl al
l*arta, a illila ami fur IW I i.unli uf ilifarl. u«
IW ihlr»l TiM»la> uf Iknr A l» l«a.
af llaaaah V% alkrr. A'laila
it* IW wiiilok

Hrtlrtl af IW nlalr uf Julia M Hallrr laU nf
fnalmrf U aaM I mikli, ilrrwal. |>raila« fur
IWrair In «rll ami ruiifi <rrtala rral r»«atr fall j
la IW I'n-lialr
• WMnlvl la Wr |»llllu* ■Ml AW
• •Mir
al vrlialr Mia fur IW |iat mrM uf «WI4a
an I rkirin
ORl'llli'. Thai IW Mi l |w«llliia»r gtr* Mk«
U» all yrrmaa lairrT«*r»l, I»y raaalag aa aWlrart
uf Wr |«llltua. wim Ikla ..r l»r (Win* la W
Ikrrr ■«*!• *arr»«*li»lr la IW Ol
•r«l Im*irral a ur«i|«|rr |iriiir) al I'arl*. la
aat-l I uiMi, IWl IWi mar a|>|irar al a I'rvlalr
I nail lu I* Wl-I al I'arta. ■•* IW Iklnl Tm*U| af
Jaa wil. al alar u'rkvk la IW furrima, aa>l
»Ww rau*r. If aar IWy kair. «kj IW mm*
akwahl n.4 W fraMnl
UKoRt.K A « II *"iV, J- Irr
|i|\h. Mr|Mir.
A IrwnfT-AMmI II

r«l»UaW>l

krM al
HtfiiNli. •• —Ala ( Mart uf
I'trti. aliMt aal fur IW ( miM; of (itlunl, <•«
A. I> IW
lh» IUH Tw*t«r nf I'M
Ki*r«t»r
m IW(i|CIIiii »r( fctrlwl
<«f Iter la*4 Will i»l Tr'laairM «f Ktnli M Hw
(•II. lal* uf tr»rtrtirg, I* *«l I C iiurt) <WrMM»l,
lintlM fnr Hrrnarl*t «eII llkl nNlf; irrlalu rral
«m fllr la
Hblr full* tlNrrtUI In M«
><%it at |>riiak Mir fur Uw My
IW
w»«l uf ilrMi, Irprlrt aa>l •!)»■«« wf alaltlt

imkM

ThK IW «a»l r*<MI»«rr *1«r iu4W
l)i all |vrkiN« lairr>■<*■!. kt ra«4i| aa aMml
<>f Mt |iHltWi«, Willi Ikw »rl»r |kr«vu* U> to mI>
lltkxl Iktw vmIi itnTruhfli la lk» «»*>..nl
I
ral a *r«<|«|i*r |.r1»lr.| a« I'trti. la ti l
I iuMi. Utal iKrt wai av|<*«r ai a fmlato to«it,
to to toM ai I'ari*. urn Ito thirl Tamil; uf Ju.
Mil. al Hla<- uVktrk la Ik# f..m».«-a. aa<l ikaw
CAM*, If U« Ikrjr Ml*, wkt IM laan »k—M
a<4 to rrtaial

A im mfj
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Ims in Stock, uiniiv
tilings suitahlo for

('hristnmsanri Now
Yoar's Presonts.

Ktipflllll,
South Paris,
Ihrlr
M«K

llN%r

Io

^Iim

k

n

Fur Coats!
Tb*/

li*v»

of

»

—

%| a I uaarl "t t*r»l«l». k*U al
<l\ri>MI». aa
I'art* • Ukia m l (i»r Iba I ..aiaii uf UifMil, ua
Ik# Iklnl Tw»lai «f Ilw A l» l«a*
n*iW|«iiu<>* uf I L Ctvaik. AtaliMnim
•>f ih# mil* uf Ja»n fimh. Iti* «f farVr,
la »all ( viM*.
prailif fur Bmw U
••II a a-1 ruairr Ik* wkuW «f IM rval mUU uf
•ai I U»^a»nl. al pa UUr nr pMi »f *aW, fur Ik#
|ai>ri | uf Ivl-i* an I I* I In.ul luirr»«
(IkMkMi. Thai Ikr aakl lalHkiMr *1*# a.4W»
Iakrn>«♦#■!. lit ra»>l*| aa iMr*!
!•• all
•if kla |MIII->«. aa Ilk Ikl* ufilff Ikrmia l«> l»
araka
Ikrr#
n»»*««h*l) la Ik#
|>iat-IWk#>l
"Ifurl I Irdhrnl, |>rtklal al Pari*. la «ak-1
I <hiMi. li>ai Ik#*
Ma *
i|i|«ar al a l*n»i«al#
I uaarl k> I* k.-l l#a al I'uli, la aaJI I ••naif,
aril, al a In#
•>* Ikr
Iklrl Twla; uf Jaa
arkcklalk* f.iiraoia aal Ik* <•«•#, If alt
• K..uH a<4
I*
*«aa#
iki
|h#
Uaa
Uaar,
iikuKiil » ttll«ik J»lr
kllr«l
II I ll\<l», Krfl4rl
\ Iru# •

FUR

Id All 8tyl»a.

AIm>

9W 1 MAI

•T»T»

—4 u«irl of IiikiltriM t
tiffiiHH,
W«l«r*Uj of I'm V It |M In |lir

Thinl

Mllrr

I'l KM) la«..J«rM ItoMuT
MVM t
I r la hrrrlt unlfml, Tlul n<4hv l» fltrn
lktrmt<a| la lltr Milnattl of lh»
all
AaHia
••••■Mill of Altorl n
(mI(mv «if Ito
Mwl UxtltrM IM4nr. lit r*tt«laf • niyr
•>f U>l* uf kr !■> to |>nt.ll<tol l«u «rrk« imifM
Itrlt la Ito illlM ttom.>ral.
lirlhlrlln I'ltl*. I* Ml>l I uttM;, lk«l tot mat
• l*H tl lb*
•|>|*«t *1 • I "«trl uf III*.
mM « MMl H."* i* Ito f'Htrtk HmIkmUi
..( .Itmurt Mil. kl kin* u'iInk li Ito fmMMa*,
an*l to to*r<l itorroa, anl uh|«i If Itojr m
fto*.
l>hlHtiK % « II >MiN. Ju Ifr
uf llMlltlr; I unit, Ittfultl I uiiMf
II I |i || I*. Kr(t4«r
A lr«f r.^ij altrH

fialal. 1

—

riakaM bM al
-M i (awl
nxn*KI>.
r»n«. ailhin Ail*I fur |W < ••whit of otfuftl,
\ P I"1
liivv
■* II* Ihlrl TmmUi
Hi llw ivHlk* „r \ I llw* K llrrn. I I'lmln
I artrr. Itk uf
I
f
uf
Dm.4hi
Ihr
r«UI>
Ulra*»r
Nrthrl. In Ml I t ••wMt, iImmwI. |>ilflk| f"f
lb raw iu irU an-1 nHllri ||| IU li>tnr«| »f.t. h
II- *al I Inriarl k*-l al Ihr llM ••( M* iln«*«
(•• III an l all Ml r*Ulr fur |W |XI Ivll
lrl4* ti l rktr|N, MM* Iu l« n4l ll |ml>Ur «r
|>flia|r »alr
i||i| II |i Tlul Ihr nM |»tlll<p|irr |tl* it<4br
iMml
hi all |wr««i inlrrr««r-l, l>i rwilM
uf kli ivllll'il. with Ulla MfWr iWmHI. Im l»
Ihr IU
la
nmrMltfll
»rr|<
blMliknl ttirrr
Mil I>rmi» ret, t trii|«|*r |*r1alr«l *1 I*ar1«
rr»i*»#
*1»
l
IWi
mi
I
Im Mi
miMi. Ilul
i|<|»i'
I ••wil. !<• Iw krM al 1'irii. ••« Ihr Ihlnl f ura-lat
uf Jan Mil. al ll*r u'rlurk la Ihr f>iir*w« M
• aw«r If aai IKr < hair aht Ihr lair alfcmM
m

••

MLfgrtMrl
A

Irvrnif)

IiImKi,» I
III
Mlr*l

mi.»iiS. Iiilr
Hit l«. UrftKrr

■T4TI: or «IIXK.

Thirl
I >>urt uf Inmltmr?
In Ihr Ml
\ |» |<aai
H f»liw«l«f of Ikra
WI I.I.I \ VI || i. tMM, 11.—It ml
Irr <*f

U\»i.|tl»

I

—

wklH

T I* hrrvlty urlrn* I. Thai u«4lrr Ir flirn

l»

all I'fiiHii liiritHrl In Ihr «rllWmrM •! Ihr
«
\ ••ljIw* ..f t Im
'X
I
riiiilii a
ilmi* ktanl I n*uliml IhMar,
IVu •irki,
ni|>jr «f Ihla uftlrr I" Ir MliUikrl
>a< iraalirli.InihrlUfurl (■»«••• ril a w«>|>a|vr
l>rlnlr>l al Part* la *al I < »wnlt. I ha I Ihr) iwajr
Ir lirl I al Ihr
amrar al a I Ml ft «>f laaulvvari
I ntlialr I uurl Hiun .hi Ihr a irlb H'r>lnr«Ut ..f
Uk In Ihr li>rvn»>a a»l
Jan nril al nine
If Ihrr w rauar.
lw hrarl lhrn»>n. an I
W II .f.N Ja \tr
\
of Inrxlirm y I «>ur1 lit furl I wualy.
lUMi lUji.ur
A Irarcopy— iir*< -II

1

•

I>J

AolWa

I

» » Ml

vriTior miiK.

Thin I
-4 ixiit »1 liikiiirM )
la Ik* Ml
N^I*r«Ur uf INrr A. I' l<*
IM4ur.
ur ,.f i.lgKi.l, K«M«Kr.
U knwity wnWrol Thai *.4*-a l» f1»»a i»
all |>*r*»»a* lalrr*wW>) la Uw Mllfw>»l uf Ik*
II tiodwla. \*tlgwrm uf llM
MWMI uf A
br rtutlu a
|Um Hnal IkailitM
iu I* |*ul'li«h#*l itu wtwi*.
uf
uotor
IkU
rv\>f
•iki*«lMlr, In tha Ititupl lifamriil a »r«i
|>a|»' |*ilnu«l la I'art* la *al-l I <xtal;. UmI iWf
».». •
ft »f llailirftrt in l« hafcl
i»-ar al •
a4 iW Vrvlalf ImiiI N>>xm ua Il4(f»«nli * fl»r«
4ay »f Jaa. mil al alM a'rlarfc la tha hf»
a»>a. an-1 l« Iwarl iktmn, aa>l wt^art If u»?

IT

Mala*. (iMultrai |>ri4.>r
I mi arr tofflit a»4ltoil. I Hal «Hlt Ito ai>|>r»«al
uf ito J»l|* nf llw < wart wf Ikwlttarf fur «ai I
<uuMlt.tiM-wo.n l nwrtlai uf Ito rr*>lllwr* »f
•at-1 laaultval la ai>|»inlr-l to to to til al ito
I I'mlnto ( uitr% toiat la I'aria la aat>l nxtalf, un
Hr>lar»lat. ito fM ■!»» uf J«a A I* 1*1. al
kIm n'rUk la Ito furatuna. > .-u will (vtan

yuantliN aniirlU(l)

• •lira unUr ntt ton-1 a a-1 Ito untor uf I u«n,
Ihta IHh 'lat uf I'to rmtor. A. I> l«
III It It I < k
11 % \ I n, lUgt-trr »f Ito I ..tirt
of lawltrar; fur aai-l I • hi alt of OifuH.

NmIImi mt I

•••

I

« « nt

,

Tu Ikr rrvilltwr* of Til -miN It Ht'KKK. »f
HrlM. I* Uw I •miMt uf lltfurl an I «Ulr
of Ualar, lk«ili»kl lw-14.-*
Ywa ll* hrr*b) Milfl. TlMl •Ilk llM>
*•1 of |lw Jtt-ltf* of Ik* I «Mtr1 of liwilitart
fi>r >al>l ( ••MBljr IV lavaM*! VmIIM uf Ik* I rv»i(
w k*kl ll
lor* III aaM Ikaiilifkl U
Ik) 1'n.i.ai# t <n»rt ru>m la Part# la •*!<! I ammtr
%
l> l-«
■•a Ma»lae»U« Ikr t>l la> of Jaa
aill g»*#m
\
•I Blur u'rturt h> tbr fur*a««'ii
< I.lirarllrt an »r>llag It
lil«»» Mkr Ml kt»>l
«n I
Ik* «rl*r nl < urt tiii• |*k la> »t
l«*. A l» l««
III KKIi k C". OAVI*. Kr«w«»r uf Ik# t »«n
uf |a**lt#Mry fur wl<l ( «4M) of Oifiirl

I|<i»l(b>rlu

(«K«m«K A « ILjmix J.» itut laaul«earr I'uart, «Uf.»M I vumif.
A Irwm^- llM -II I' l>4lh,Kr(ti«r«
•TATK »r MAI.1K.

Thlnl
art »f ln».l»rrwi
la IW rnal
W r-ln*—lai uf Iter A. I*. la"
W of ool llKoM \ M «,K<iVr.H. iMdttM

| flwKar.

IT

la fcrrrbj wrlrffl, Thai a4lr» I* firm Ui
la IW MVlmral of tlw
all H*rwa<
»f(W
aal trmati «f Jaaw a Mr rt«hi.
ilwtt m«m>I Iif hmi |hl<l>if,
\>y <aa«la( a
afrki tar
11«»
l«
uf
nftkr
tu
Ihl*
|>«I>IUW
lafj
~r..l»rl* la lh» i\M |im<>nii a Mai|«^«r
l>rtair>l la I'art* la tafcl rvaatr, lhal »hr« atay
ii>|war at a < •>*rt uf l*>i>l«tar* lo l» Ml al Uw
I r»lai» I <Mtrt Ibwa >.n IW fuarth W>lae»tay «f
Jaa artl Mala# w'rkrl I* Ikf fmmuia, a»l
Im haarl Uwinua, aa-l «•>>♦« I If Ikri wt raaa*.
t«to>IU.K A. WILMI*, Ji»I«t
A

trw«

•I lamliMtf CmiIIIiM Cucalr.
-II I DA* It, lUflrtar
| —*|

XatlM af »*««a4 N*«IU| mt Cr*4llM*
la lanl*»a<|.
Ik# riwIIWra mt Kt'UKIK XKLftO*. mt
W»l#rfunl, la tka I wualy mt lliliwl ml Ma*#
NtiM, IbmIimI H»kHf
)ihi arr k#r*l>* a>4IAvi, TM with Ika ip

T.I

J»l|*

«f ll*
uf Ik# CmiI mt laawliriwy
fur »al<l I <Hiali Ik# *#ro»l Mr*tla< of Ik#
lr*»lll»r* uf «ai<l la*..l«#al I* a|>|»«lal#<l !>•
nwai
la
I'ruhai#
1'uait
k# k*kl al Ik#
Carl* la Mkl limtli oa NkIm»I«i Ik# l»l
•lai of Jan A h luai. al ala# ••'» t.« k (a Ik# fM»a.«.a
lM«lll|w#ni iu«r«#liN arawntlagl;
iilin «»kr ■»» kaal anil Ikr ortrr of ( o«rt
UiU Mil lay uf I*. A |I I—I
II » KKII k I
UAVIt, HrgUifr mt Ul# ( oart of
llwlllli j furailil I'tfvtli ofO\f.ini

pfuul

Full SU>«*k of

WOOL BOOTS
and

"LEGGINS."

>

Tuitorr*llt..r«of J».K».MI All l> tM At.IV of
Strmmy. la Ito I uttMt uf »* f«»rl an I <ltu uf

*all«a mt »♦<«m4
lM I »

*

rating «f I rt4ll*il la

*1

H«»l

■

M\r«*KI».

CAPS

Knmn & I* I u miner,
DEALERS IN

Custom & Ready-Mede
C LOTH I NOt

Hats &

Caps,

BOOTS &SHOES
and

Gents Furnishing Goods
SOUTH PARIS.

HI LLS,

Sailr* af »#«aa4 K#*ila| mt l'r*4llar«
la latalitai).

To Ik# rrvllbTa of L'llARI.M I.. PAVII,
uf Itrikrl, la Ik# I owali uf Oifufil aa<l Mai#
■if Mala#. Iaaul«#ai IM4.ii

\.»a aia k#i*lii a.4iA#>l, TUal with Ik# appro*
al of ik#J»l|f af Ik# r«wi uf IimIin. ) far
*al<l I'.MMir. Ik# laruail M«rtla| uf Ik# < ia4MoT* af Mil I laaol«#al la a(i**UtoI I* b# kill al
Ik# fruliat# ( oart nana la r*ii* la aafcl Canalr
»a H#.|a#a.Ur. Ik# *»l -Ut of Jaa A. I»
law.
M ala# m'rlurk la Ik# f.irrM>a*a. Vai «tll |*im
Yo«r*»l»#a aounllafl;.
Ul*#* ua-lvr my baa-1 ami Ik# ufW mt l««rt
Ikla l*k «tor af Ikac. A. 1>. Iflk.
1
IIKRHiek C. DAVIS, KMbkr «f Ik# Q<mrt
»f UnlfMj lof aaU CmuM? af UiM.

Oxford

County,

NORWAY, MAINE.

•*ford Pcmocvat.

rht

THE OXFORD BEARS.

BETHEL
nit- rnl*rtalnin*i.t glv*n l»y th*
l|»««k'ti,
m»>
|ir>««hri| l^mhrr IMIi »l tin* t oiifrr- I'tininilng* of New \«>ik. ««f pneumonia IjhIW (In-lr nf ill* I'lMiiritiiloiMl
THI DOINGS OF TH| WCtK IN
ALL ffatioiM) ihurvh. Mr. Brfct of V «lr la«t *ffk «ua ihiH'k tolil«initiy frlemU clHjf, at Mm I Hall, TM«u]r *t*nlng
WCTtONS OF THI COUNTY,
I
(| «Mtiilnarr U r*|#vtr«l !*•- I
.to whom he h i<l rtt<|rani| hlm*«lf la»l, dmi graml imvMt, Mrnijr prrfty
Ilr i|«w • ml u**fiil artlck* *rrr ilUplayril for
iHDhrr At.
l»l token* of liiterr*! iikI |o»e.
CANTON
lirutrt l*o*t, ii. A. II., Iwlil lit *11111141 lighted |u «inmi<I III* Vacation* In tlil* ••If. I'ofliT, mkr ami Iit <-r*am tt*r*
Itul lit* prlmlpal featur* of I If
John 1>. Ilkr »»«i to Vrffuont Mo|». mrrilnc on Hat unlay
and rlot- tivlnlly, hating two»l*ter*. Mr*. Ilattle •<>li|.
*iil*rtalnm*iit, mul that on*
•U«. *l*r» hr h*« •
ptfttlnf'i
t» ing hi* tw In mate with wIm-iii
I
>hih>u
«l
iImnfflitnt
l«
a
u«
fo||<i«ln(
mill.
)i»h
w lilt li t|f*nr« mnrr llun
U«t
1i»
wlillr liw.
he
fair at « «nton h>l«i
p.«««liig nolle*,
*ojurt>ed
r, T I. * mil*. •
usually
j
•
•••! lea of lllilrmu ttfiUll .1(11»
*
I (mil NktiM Imik
of tin*
•umim-r lie *u|>|>linl Itr
UII)
J » c. i» r u«i
Fuller A ( aM|t|vll ir»
II il»ll*l Oiurvh for llir or »l\ werk*, a* In RMMfr wf rrprNrnuikMi aiul anUllr
hauling thr
y U » *.( hmm
•eoi In
•low Nr Ihr hrUi**
«• «4 |l
he had num time* liefore. Ill* la*t Irit *(!*« I an\tliliitf of tip* Vlml *t*r
J ||
Ihr lm«4.
• I
ft. tt II Wtov*U
"III, Iwforr returning tM» VMftttj. It *Ih»ii|.| lertaluh In* a
here >u inlay,
Jmlf* hnai»|»oi I.Uvm*4»rr I all* na«
a r o*»mk
•oiirif of gn-tl prlil* to the mhMj an<l
Ik town ihr rtrU of lltr »r*l.
lo New \ orik mi from i < orliithlan*
Mr» Kltofclf*1 < lurk** tll*d on Mo»|i< .1
Thr i«r\t I Jill W^' Nn-UI (Vrl* mill
I*. 'Unfile: TIm* change or tran*form- In th* vlllag* that lb*r* ar* tlm»e nmoiig
funeral on Mnlnt^bjr f«»rr- lug by the spirit of iIm* Tmd. will long u*wlioar* |mmm*«*^iI of thai lilgli il*
Wf>r| «l'h Mr*. V li.
Mi|t|r« nrtl >itur- iix*rnlu(
iH«m »Hrr whkh Ihr hwlv hm wrrktl tut r«meml» red a* a tlUimr*' of fml
gr** of artWlU- •kill ami rwnlhr ability
«U* r*«iln<.
to l.«i«f II Viiirr with «'f \
tw*T**«rv In iinNlitrr •well a r**nlt a*
llr
nt
< 'iimmlnc* ••ntrrrd tin* mlnI'. |\ KIIU. «rhM»l
Mr.
for
thr vllUgr
*g*«l
power.
««• wIiih-»mi| tint ('titling.
Nothing
aflrr
life
a MKVPMful mreer
In
lair
•IUtrW-t. ha* rr»-» nil? |<Mh h*>n| i (lol«* «hurvh.
Ulry
VU« II illlr U
•wtwil Mauling; lh«* inluut*«t •iHail
|« (t
Mr. In IhmIucm peraulta.
\ IVratitlerUn In
•Ml a Wrh*trr'« lH«iW»u«»\ for th»- H«r
earfl
ami
1"harlea fur lllr |>rr««-til.
i*|»•r |W> t.rvmnur % h«>l
hi* denominational vlnii, Inii htj lltwr «l • a* rarr fully att*ml«il In,
I.. **. • oh-I ta|lIi Ml** \llr* lla*t- *|ilr1led. a gre»t student, all III* •ermon* tf'M'iitalloll «a« a |i*rf*»i plrtur* of ar< law* I*
mnI*
miklnf hU br»l- liiC* »n M<oi.|«v
from
a
ilellght*«l
rtriilnf, lln* I It It, with hetug «hara«terl#ed liv a l»r»-»«lt li ami tWlk* li*.iutyt bringing
•l«artrr* at Nathan Rrtnolila* tMt )»"*r.
• »rn
full illrftUiKf.
Ihr |»lar of •lr|rth an<l (tower and originality that amllem-r long onitlnueil muml* of a|»tli*
in
«|r*«'rltM*
(
l«
Jullua »fur wa* mil.
liu|MM«lli|r
commanded tin- clo**» attention of lil* plan***. Il
ANOOVtlt
11m* llr«t •«Ii«mi| mvUMi' «r« it VrtI »m a kin mill »t*rtr»|
lo** mIII lw )|«t'|iU felt, n-|irwfnUlliMi«, Tot* jpprv. Utiil they
ii»r*
l|i*
Moti-ln
ii|i
Mr*. V.
lie Irate* a wife ami three <1 «ugliler*, •houlil l»* «rn. Hut among tinm wer*
Jor<Uu U vUlttng frirwli ■Irint 11*11 on IWdltf rtrtilnff.
IV I "iijtrrfilkiuil (Inlr wa* h»l«l it w Im» lute il»e ivmiwlht of I heir IImI- r • | >r • •• hi •-»! "l.ltllr |(r»| ItMIng 11 •
in I um, M •••
tin* \f
Ill* M*l**plng llrHllw," lu Ihrr* nvni*«,
ln*lro- I rtel.l friend*.
llm-i tn •-«• iilnic
Ihr frirmt*
H Ilium

-OX THE HILLMIKKIIT.

*WIW» M >
ktvatafi M

<W*«'

•

: ••»

rw

OtVulJwte,
iw^»;

Mil*
a

p

r

A

t

%fci,|

•a»M> a tl

ti>n

»

tkAtlftf, fumUtt*.
v F Kti.^ht. K*| .of Knn»f»r«l.
U«t w <«Im>«>I»>
tl |sm

mi«M

I

»itr*W

fi,

«i.

-WilMti'Wf lUrlk^t, «f llrth
wirt.

J

%*V xtwr
M^ll
|«l h.n~»n A
Iktl *11 I>tlw W«|M
gut* Hni««rl« ««t|l

is.rr
,rr. it

f»tv »ltra<UiN'» ut Im«»»J iM^tnKT < iHHIi

a

»*•

lur*U« *»l ««IW*U»,

llanlliig tun** I
ami hrl«| a • h«>|ifiit£
M >n Uv.
for thr |.«rt«»«r of
him a *w|»|»li
of h»r|.
Mr. Hanling U nnahtr to work
ami th*> tho«i<ch»tuli»r%« of frlm<t* In till*

v»». C«|. nf th. Nip»ri»tmlI Utinlllw,
«Utln|
thr
«* h-»'l
af
kh.»l« I* IkU »»ll«rr Um T«r«Uf.

II |

»

•nit

• « MtlBii Xrrv «| th*
k
r«*-ainc. «tth
thr Nia4«T VWl.
All
»
,x.r
latHnl i« hrlnc
,s. • <•<■14 Mk# »>
•• -»•»■«• I»
|X»I »»(••« IHr |fw, ||,|
•|k
||> Iktlf thrtn «t thr < h«tn h
%rr
1*1 tlkP <Ui •*
M Mfi«

TV

«UI W

r»

"f tHr I'tlTfTMlUi Nil*
>i»M l» —I Mr »»|
M «'Mr «! thru IttiMf VVmlkr*
V mmII * brUliiut tnv
11

J
ia<

-*•

iluritvf thr ***•!»(.

fe

i,

•

<

»lh'«l«h t« f>«t
«r» r*-,' -*««| |o Nfii»< ihrt*
;Kr JlrfliK*.
tkli

Hi' t rmHi dkl M kr»p p*of4*
w.v#i| morttnf of tV
««ir f*ir lh»
irxl "v- Ul MftW WmIh#*.
IV • I
IV itiMtiUhv «m hr(>
tif
TV
•rlfcaa •' »Nr UrM
**
\n Itmir
»ri C 4""»w «<ow*i*t«~l «*f
\ NcVf Kul •>*r»l tr«t
llfa «n<l work*
t I"
4f h
K* itmntt, art. I
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fi~. la o«l,
DOLLARS A YEAR ■ «

>JJX

SEVEN POLLAnS

•" •• "»

■

Tb rr»-«a im br« *11 |«n* of
r»l of ihr »rar
ar4*ni a if I iralral Malar ararral k»«r« t»f..r»
am »f ll» llu^tia |aa|*r>. aid (lira all IHr arwa
Ikal tInvar laufK ka<f, laakla* Ik* kral aIXI
'«ai'
ii »«*•. i- n»A MARKET DE-

,**'w•Mf!n
WM II TAIVTEK. I*fuir ahartf.
wMa b (• ii) ih* grral<-«< i«Im I.i II* fannrr a»t |
yr»«rin»r of ilia ( narl of InMlttkry, for Mrrrbaal TW Pwaa'i MARINE LIST ••
taM l oualf ufiMM
vail ka->«n aim* lb* wholr n«M to w*<l ant
|>ral«r t.ir Ita aarum » aal fallaraa w llh all
IWa* a Ii anla/ri llir I'ftaa fM(« lail J| X DOLKM«i:ilti:il,« lOTIIK.
I" llr a-liiar* aakarrtlri

l|n' I. It l«W. a aarranl In lnaw|ta»r«
Waor»l ihiI of Ihr I •Mirt of |aao|«rwr« for aabl
I >uMi of llifiinl, anlnM Ihr Hklr wf I la air I
I oaitlt
akkl
rII. la
A. I<rl>n>fcr. wf !
uf I it for»l. a>(Ju In-1 !*• la ah lawlfnl «lrl4
wr, wa |«-titi<m «f aal l i|rl4nr, wMrh |hMIm
A. I»
NW-I on Ihr 17th <la« of I lor
wa*
l»«' l>i a lilrh laM nano- I lair InU-rr.j ..a rlaltna
wf
arM
i«
Ihr
I* in
i'K«i'uiii. thai
aay ilrI4«
|4)
■al Ihr 'Irllrm aal lraa«f*r wf aki |»n»|«-rlr
a»l
aal-l'lrl4or.lohimor
fwrhUuar,
l»liiMlk|lii
IhriWllirrr a»<l traaafrr of any iin.|»tl» b) bin
imatlnaufihr
rn»IH
a
f^rl4<l<lrali»
law.thai
ara
ora
uf w|i| i|rl4ur, lw |>rw«r Ihrlr ilri4« an-1
wf Ma ratalr. will
hi a »ar uM nr mora
lir Ml at a I oori of Ikailimr*. lw ha hnWlaa al
on
aat*l
Ihr
t»l <lar uf Ju
I'arl*. la
(naatr,
\ l» l*a< al Mar g'rlrl la Ihr forawwaw.
lair flrH klmri
han-l
Irr
llir
lilifk aa
(a;
»
1.111 i. a||11(| | v, Ikapely hharlff,
Hrk
I
of
wf
wurl
lha
laaoUawry. fur
I aa Mraarufrr

tlnay* plewM*!

....

PARTMENT

M

OrVKtWTNl kHikiri nr oiroiu < in art
WTATKor M \ IN K
oxri'ltlt. aa -tin la. A. I> Im
Till* I* !<• g\\t i*4ha. Ilial on Ik* 14k <la« wf

are

Verv Larffe Husiness in Hankerchiefs

*otii

H
oriii k ih ink

it

The

"■

A. T. MAXIM

We

Christmas is almost here!
\

To Owners of Horses.

raj linn.

good* in

F. A. SHURTLEFF,

Ifcr.

DIED.

Will ml.
lint llttV !<••• I* found Iii tIf Iti'liU;
r«»«in I III'thru* In ill J* im fro«t III the
«li*orlwd.
water In* nearly all
\ f.ir »ft#r trar llirrr l« a »|iiiet dlania-

liiMue.
Horn* Tut11«* Ii4« l>een tlirvwIiliiK at
K**t llrlirou ami llu< ktlrld.
II. S. M< lutire, wlio hi< tutu lufli-rinx
front hemorrhage of tin* kidney* at A. li.
|(«»bert*, I* ini|iro%ing.
n#«* writer wiiiiM like to eti lunge III*
t wt*-) far-old Volute cull for a voting
|ior*r. TM* Ilill, Hiov. Ilmllifll,1, W a
promising colt.
(Knr Hubert* l« at work for tfurle*
M«henney. lie f*|»*rt« mnui to go to
work In a *h«»e «li«.j> at tin* city.
IV fanner'# lu< k -lie ha* wild hi* apple* and now the market U booming.
We were amu*ed the other dav a* the
train ranie ut» to he.»r Master Toiuinle
II • \■ 1.1111 -'M inima, the railroad
I•

(iumlfl

J

SOUTH BUCKFIELO.
'Ilir weallier U an artful ilfifUrr.
Ileiiule lierrUll ilmtr four lirrf nira
to tin- l'lt% till* werk.
II. A. • <iiinlil In* Immiitlit tin- timtwr
iiu Ihr Miuth «l<lr »l llir r>M<l on tin* A.
It. Catkinl firm mi I otn|>|oy* .1 liinr of
It will l»* h tilled to Ili»li»eu rutting It.
river ami will n<> to Turtt«*r »III•»?•* 1°

|

S. I,. CROCKETT.)

Marked Down for

MARRIED

Momlai

•lon jf■ >1 iijr on Iii town a« to tIw relative
merit* of iiIohIiik in ham-yard manure
ami a|i|>luu^ it to tin* *urfare ami Iwrrowlng it In. It l« a <|iie*tlon worthy of
ili«« ii««|oii ami In* e*t lotion by fanner*,
l-i-t ti« not \w too *ure we are right until
wi> hitr triel ImiIIi win.
Wemty mentloii our «•*!*• rkn«"«* hereafter.
II. S. H Milium I* • «I<1 to U- violently

In

k*iml(i| K
la I |4|* \.P1 I*

•

rii'iilii(* <*iillliair* hramitli' i'o. I.. 1.1
entertainment* at tin- tiraOfH Hall.
TWO IIH'll IkllC m-Tlltlj l«T| ;|**.|l| It
n| In tin* iinrrwl bridge. Thli rum bu*lii*--« will n*irlo< it* • 1111«*tn* by ami In.
\rlhiir "Morrr •till mtitln* in frrhlr
lirallli with lung trouble.
John ami I harIra K*'/.ir an- tilling
|MI*|tlol|« III |lo*|o|l.
I: 11 • h \. Wail* worth I* *t III at tin*
Hamlwh'h l*lamU.

we

1 m.i-d
tiv tlie
(1 iii1 heard uf 110 <l*iii
Mind riifiit iIh Mom lug down of tinI!. It.,
, ro«*iug ■i/n hoard on tin' IS. T.
I'iit«**r*all«l «hurt h at tin*
near tin*
I'mII !
Klne weather thl* »n*k thu* far. Mm*
day iiiorulng tin* thermometer *to<»d at
tli>- • \|ili»-r 1 ii'I Monday morning only ■*>
lielow fnt'iiug. •Im* which tin* aiiow
ha* Ufu *lowly thiwing in tin- «uu«hinimi that now I In* *li*dding U ahout goue.
I km. S. II. t'uminliiga ha* Ui-n nwlined to llir houae with rheiimati*m mid
the ffy»l|irU« haa atUrknl hi*
now
kDw. thu* completely prostrating him.
K. K. Weill worth U IWIng alone ag.ilu
Ill** other night In* awoke
tlii* wlntrr.
and mv iIk light ahlnliiK In under tin*
bed-room door, an 1 going Into the kit. lifound llut I lie tin* lud burned
en
through the hoard in fmul of the fire*
pla»-e and al*o art ou fire a haaket of dry
A pretty
wood ou Ilie liearth near hy.
cloae Cad.

(Sucumr

to

143 Main St.

.lllarrl I'aik

lit* wit*

la* I

Ui<«Mrr

I

HIRAM.
Mr Million II. IJuhiitt, •talluti ami
e\|»r*-** agent at ItrMglon .turn-lion In
vl*li to hi*
lllriiii. lit* nturmil from
mother nml lil* brother, lloii. M'ltllle
in
1
I in., nil. of MUltnL
Cwlr.
Kan*•*, railing il*o 011 hi* former neighof t«li l't«!l.
lllll. Il««|
l«'l, JUM I

pity

Druggist,

F. P. STONE,

ar»l, a 'laviUff
«••»
In \<>fwat. |kr« ll,ln llvallf "(M II
U*fi, a ••••
*han
«»f
Jam**
wlfr
Ihr
lirr
I.
Ul a*l«*.
ahaai. a •la««MrrI Ilk* IWII
I. Ulllt, al
la I aitfci*. 11»» I. Im iim wlf»

ami
lirWtuia*, it n*uil. •train* |>nr
lir * In of |tn>|>|i' of *inall in*- in* to know
I io<* In "make a lit I !«• go a go«*l wain"
union*; lot* of frleml* tu l«e rrnn *Mibrml.
t lliiton llui k U In tli<* midnIi, working
for I'mli-r «\ Marlilr, a* la*t year; I.. I'.
Merrill for t.eorge "Maple*.
n. •• w
\ in ww iiMtll) kin«*i
1 u*himu, l»nt anoilirr hunter *110! t»ear*
•
ami
I '!.*• !•<
li at I Ik* Miwlliu#.
•
HW
lllli'leil.
|Hli|*
Itie «Ii>* in* at tlielr *horte*t.
.lolinm II iron In* returned to «imini- ri lil inlli k'1' in I'orllaml.
New
M»ii» • lirUlmt* ami lla|i|n
\ »ar to toir*-*|Nin<l>-iil* of |mim* ml.

ml

eo«t.

■

BORN.

I

|

luif lirrii ini|»ro*.
In* |. »«f frw eien-

$'2.00

.Vllll Hit kltrll lit* g"l ilolir ihrralilllC'
\ l> |li< kIt* 11 I* w mil rln^ mil* (, r.«

Itm-k

KrkUy, *»aluhl«y

I

low

to

I'lnth an I OiihUm I Hiliir CK»o«l», Toilet Mil M iniourr S*t», Work
llm*. (Hove Ril l II ir)'Ho*rrl)i«f I^k*. <'ufT«* mx 1 Collar lloua, Sim*
All Irioda of Stin<l*r<! I>nn»n. • Urg«<
ing «n<l Smoking S««t«, i»tr
lin«* of imporU^I
.Nr», S%rlu«t IWder «n>l I'»rfuuiftry. Writing
Mir* la, etc Call
I)»«k«, Work II«-k« tt of vtery !»•* notion. Ilml
»t our «t<ir» an«l 5011 «\tn purr•!»•*«♦ 11 ChrmtmiM I'rtwnt tint will mak**
mny rliil«| or older |*r»>n happy.

Klljah
|M»un<l«.

Iwlrmlnl.

»h

flrl*

ruliHMi*ly

al

*o

A

.HI?

pinion

•

llxrr

a*

ll»*a.
.Iliiiiiik |;•-« «>r• I ami I r »nk |M o«lrr of
"»*»ulh I'arl*, I wo Im»«* w!m> ii«>I lo llir
III our u Ihk»I •ll*trt.t, arr lirrr \ i*lt Ifi^c
frWaila for a frw ilat*.
Turner klllnl tin- !«••• |iljf.

WtST SUMSIH
llii* little girl of l» J*. Hamilton, * ho
on
»i*k «(»,
«> •« n-|n>rt« 'l i|i k
<*umlav of nirmhmtiou* r>»u|i.
•
Hn||ir«.lu r\rliillg riltrrt alllim-llt 4I
1 iwrrr invasion f«»r Mh*
1 Im* ie«try
Il«rl til llUtir* tiNilt 1 In
>011111;
mirk, m imp mi l Miierr;
jirl/r (>>r
Imi
that for wor*t looking *|«iliiM'ii.
containing *|««»| of thrra«l, iirvillr 4lxl
fill !•(•*. W |tll lll|um tloll to Irani liow III
!!**■ Ih'*tll, to l.llthrr llolli..
Him • kiting oil |'|ea*lllt I'oml, wllirll
wa* wrll liiiprmiil In our tillage jn l
Noftli |'art« HHillg folk* 111« In Wnllir*< I * \ *•
filter whith I im*- we'll
mill.
»<lo|il *M»ulh lluktl'M* uhltr ami mi
!»«■<liltitC aliout (Ih* Kmllrr, with thank*
U^fnl
for iimiiiH-ii I at ion ami
for inviillRi nr> itn wherv none « ••

|o«*a.

mm

Tlir !«•»• atxl

tl»r i|r |nit
I'.illth M Mnlth I* going to r«»rnl*h.
Me., allh < It- *»mlili. tlir photograph• r. *« In* lu* *ol-l
hi* *tuiUo at ||,trrl*on
(«• Mi** l.lhhy of \or<* i|

lntrrr«tln(.

•lortil

our

Military

Imji

In* ihr *k ilinj» ft»r

NORWAY LAKI
Mi*» 1,1/. k Witt I* it Ihhih* ii«ltlng
*»hr ha* l>rrn ti-achlng In
twr Mi<>il»« ».
M i**j< huHiU.
I.iii« t*oii hilgorr I* hauling watrr from
Summit MiihtiI spring. Il.irrI*• >u. to

J. «

•I l»r. Klt< h'a.

|irr««*nt
l>la<»•.

|irl<r

Itrnm II. Itolfi* .ait-1 wlfr an<l J. II.
ur tioinr from %nraai a (ra
tiara.
I.. M Mni|rr»)iH lo*t a cow | i*t wr*V
1 rank M»raton. of Norway, I* workfor

aoon

a*

very

Wallet* and Porno* from 06c.

old and young.

mlUr of thla town.
i rutr*. Iowa,

niv-it

more

diaeription

low
large line of
prirt'M
the Aldine KM, bound in cloth
only 2.">c each, Booklet*, Curd* ami novel*
tie*, (iaim«, all the leading and l'opulor Games for
at

IVrr liair Iweii lot* of o*rii ami D>w•
rhanclnc h«li<l* Iti our tk'liilli the |»a*l
l ow* l»rinrf a fair
an-k »r Iru «1 ava.

11»«W •• 11

ing

|nil la

lo

nr*.|a_v rvmlug.

»i*»r.

Children'* I'icture

IIIHtW *l!OW

tAST WATLHFORO
\lil*»ll < iin** hontr tin1 llth In
*|win| iIh- winter. John W hrrti I*
working for hint gHtlng out tlmlirr.
Iltrrr will t» a • lirUtuia* trrr ami
\ l'attrr*oir*. NnJ.
|urlt at ^1 r• \

vImk<i

*•"1

!

«t14ih|»*

Oxford Hi bleu at Uw Price*.
Hooka, including nearly all of the
Hooka of every

liruiMljr

NORTH BUCKFIELO
A. lunirr, our hl«<k*mllh. I*
ah*»«t llie ltu«lr«l man In our |»la««*.
luml*rt
I.. II. Au*l In lia* *o|«| hi*
rni«* of rurnrr tillage.
lo \\ ill an! ,f
It• >iii *ii/o | nwr ha* takrii I«" lhou*au<l
lo laid on I Ik- rlirr nrar Hu<ktl« I I ill»
laffr, alxl \u*tlli I* (ohif lo lalfcl 'IkI uthrr
ItiliiMc, aU»ut !«■» iIhmimihI.
I'uritrr. lauiln K»*mi hihI l.uj TurtK-r
Il»- I* jf-'lnj:
air al work for him an*.

\

0

i» rear*.

to

Ntyleii,

all

H

l! ?*. Kllloni ha* *«>l<l hi* *tan<l on
Mill wtrr*-f, known *• thr Hi■ har>l*on
to I! <i Millrtt.

tUitlug
I»«t*UI Clark and wife
llt«-ir •<•». Arthur, at Hotitli I'art*.
Wit lug
w
t
ai»«l wife art*
Oagmal |»r»

<«no«
\ im»i I**• r rain «lortu thl« awk.
KMMllr r<Mi^ aa<l whrrlaliatr takruthr
!
|>la«v of «|rlgh«.with Irani* on thrlr lun<l«
l.umU-ru»«Mi
for aiiow to hrgln
arr waiting an*lou«ljr

in

I'lr* Mn h la hring
ira|rrda>
runda bold good hf
fa at ami abiHild Ibr
tu run nil winrnougli
luuibrr
wIII bar*

i|iir*«>|,

t(r<|

ran,

an*

PORTER.

(Mfhlnf

road* ha* hrru
n»r training (Hi o|irn
wood* Ibr bruuk*
ibr
'illTu
riivllml
ami an injw an- oprn.
alartrd u|t
A.

Xo

Mr*. K. IJhht Im« iftiiw In
l,*kr for U fr« lUli.

uu>lc *leighing thin.

•r
JmhIi I'rtwi. a
ilk.| |wv. A I. at

arr tin ami n»a It I*
that (Urknr** «||| not rrlgn *•>•
pffflM' a* It lia* hrrrlofofr In thr *trrr|*
of |l«-thr|. >««ifl|r *lat| lira lain|>« hair
I■•**n |ilac*-«l
Ilr rlghti-•roiml birthday of tlir |«>ri
H hlttlrr w a* c*l*bratr*l hjr appropriate
r«rr« l*r* Im th** •luilrattoftionid \ra«l*

h<>|M«l

GREENWOOD
Anotlier Mi*til.i«* rain *t<mu Tuea•I«\ 11 ihTtit an<l W. Iin-*<liy. and mi tin*
vIhkiI ruaiwiiml Momliy with 4.1 fallow iii); Thursday tin- high«*t wind
Iht, tMortrn. lM>ir<l* tli*-i•• lii« Imvu fur a long while. If tin*
acholafa.
l»o«

lu *rr more aauw.

along<hi
Iiutil, tbr rand* nun,
M<«n ta» (Hi wheel*.
hn>th>-r (if I «|>l.
hltliel II. Hulvr, a
l»r# Imxight
ha*
Ki*hrr
X
I* li ami K
*. lu \uhurn
lu bla hrotfwr*. llo|«-*illl
h»allh ailh au
ami t* iu mjr |»«»r

illj.

mill.
I1»r

$7.(H) each, liiblt'H, Family and Teat hern Bible* in

hur«,
Mr*. Ni-lllr M. iirn *|nmmI« tin* Im»U<Ut* with frtrinl* Iti l'«>rt laii'l.
Tlir mrmlwra of I'rof. ( ol*'l i|4lt*'ili|
*i h«»>l rrjf ilrtl Ihruiarltra KrMaV llliftlt
wIt)i ail rtrr||r|it OJfilff *U|>|>rr *1 th«»
ItirllHI I|oum>.
K. V. ■•«*«»'• Mai k*mlth •Ihi|i cuifhi
flrr Hnlnrolit r*enlni( ImiI fortuu %t*-lv
w •• illx-mrrnl l»y Mr. "»wau. who rtiirrnl In lh» iiNirw nf llr rrmli>| Ju*t lwA frw
forr thr rtrr j{i.i mu< h hrailwa*.
pall* of watrr init a *to|i to tlir flailira,
atxl a frw dollar* which thr ln*urat*-r
k»«ii|>«im will |»ar will r*>|»alr tlx* <lam-

of airtight ami rallrtl again ami
again for thr ri*»- of tin* curtain. Ami
rrrtalnly It iiim*I hair I«-*mi rtrrr«lltigly
gratlfilng to thr |« h. « who managr«|
lhrtll*r|ir* tlir
tl*r alt«lr ami took
tmnlrn of |)h* grrat amount of work ami
rarr rr«|ulrr>i| to a<vi>tii|tlUh «i much, to
Ihk>« that tl»rlr rltorta ha<l t«ren |ir»«rmInently iun*««ful an<l * rrr ap|>rr*i itr-<|
hjr *11 «Ih> •»* th* rranll.
\|. «.r« |irr««rf aixl l.in*<-ott, former
trtrlim In tioul'l \« a<|riny tnailr n* a
ll*H la*t »i*l.
J. I
lulling* of till* I'larr U iMng
<|i|ltr a t>U*inr*« In tlir •tlr of «lr|gh*,
luting ilUjx.««.| of M»n>r rightmi or
tariih ih« onr* •<• far till*
Ilrttlamln It. Hriant I* hauling a largr
lot of |iUv |»lnr for K. s hIIl*a»ril to hi*

Imt tiilrr ami daughter at Ni>rway \ IIU i lafr.
It l« raiiilnic lnril ait<l tin* |»co«|»vt
>Ihih
Ilie 1 ougri-gatlonal aocletv ami *»unthl* Wn|in««Ut rtrullif tliat tin• 11 \
iriMl WBIImW a fe«tltal and tflM
will kit* for awhilr.
\ll>rrt l.liKM tHI l« mot lug tin* •tram at tin' «hur<li < hriatnia* «r,
mill formrrljr »* twl l»» J.«mr* l.ln«<-ott,

|iiin>li)Hi

DENMARK.
lurli'a K. Illakr lu« (<4 airoiig ifiln
aflrr III* frirr arwl rrturiH**! lo III* work
al «*oiurr»lllr, M«4«.
M'»*r« M. Ilrniwtl il*ll* lirr
Mr*.
I nitfhtt-r. Mr*. f.rorfc»- \\ »lkrr. 41 Krr*-

«*

BROWNFIEID

•

•

tnllr* to hrt

Nil £«mm| I'flM* In* iIh* riirr.
•Irtctiinjt at>«l allll il rain*.

to

an- an\ton*

mm ti

utik

llr fuiwral

lun>

HKWRV
|l»* mill wa* *lmt «!«•«• ia l.t*t M«»n U*
Will H IIIUm«oii li.ul a nam>« nniv All I Jj4»r I he half* a l"tf.
In
I««t
an-L,
•>!
Ml«. \ll.« llnWtuni !• •to|t|>liiK il \.
from <lro» nine > rldat
att« in|>l IfijC to «ti»«* ll«- ar Itltrr on tltr <1. II iN«|<mn'i.
a
II r mi Irr«t4ii<l tlK-rr I* (oliif to
li^ lr Itnilf In wltrrr tin- aatrr a o
l<rtier)*, ab<l In tlw •truffle to ){«•! out*uo» thrtatllM* trr* 111 llir thurill. H nliit^«lar. I»iv. .'Mil
cam** nrarl* »-*liau*t*»l Morr lir
Ml" Ih-rtha Gtrra, of >lirllHirn, li atIn iluInK *o.
i Irut ha|i|wne<l to trii'lluC aohool In till* %lll«C** "U'l I*
Tur*>lav a *a-l
Mr*
two U>llr* well know n In thl*
in* wltli IV. F t'arr.
Karwrli, mother of Kll I*. Htmrna' wlf«».
ami l*orl«*r Karwrll'a «Iff, In lurnlii( tinNORTH PARIS.
|*>i ito h«m*r
niftrr mr Mn
W
I I »*itilt«iii In* t.tl»*n out lit* o|i|
IUiIh-I WrO* llirowuflolll tlir *l« itfll
• t
U»tli «-hlinwt ami riilirgnl hi* •llniiiit r«-'in
on to tin* U-r .in-l fro/an ffotiml;
la>lkf* ai-rr *«rioii*|% iii|uml. It wa* iikI |»ut In a funi-iiT an<l in-* »hiinnr\
lurnl tli« rl-l.r Mr*. I irwrll Im<1 Iht a iih otln-r rr|uir*.
I I.. Ilarrrtt I* |mi kiiijf 4|.|il«-« alaiiit
lit|i lir»»k«*n. IVtw'i wlfr *»< tu.lh
|Ih\ lirrr,
tti»- Ih-.kI anl for.
l>rul»«-l
*»W «ll,
IVr liMm tlul li, li. |kia ha* *ol«| hi*
*rrr t ikm Into tlir liou*r of .lolin
»Ih> I* a lirotlnr of Mr*. lamHI, .iikI a|»ol« *. I* an I J«, for f2-VI |*r lurrvl.
.1. K llinl h.t* |>nt In a *to*Lof < lirNtkiit.llt rami for.
I notlrr In m» la*t o»r»l tlir term two- III I* K>mh|*.
II. IV. iHiiihtin In* IrtHiiclit M*vit*l
•Inltllug a|»|M*ur« mliiu* tin* two. In
|ogj*«»r*« |Mrl.iii •• t wo-*Ii«!«!Iiik nk «i»* «ti«t* tin* |M*t an-k. Mi. I'unliain lu*
hauling |oj»* from tlir yanlou two *l«>l*. a nil ill*-** |*• ir of mm for aa!*.
It I.I «o|.i* art* i|ilit«> |nr\ali*iit h« rr.
tttultttll£ tlir | • r»-ft % III tlir llmi I rrfrf
to uuk< < tlir •••n*r ratlirr oWurr.
ALBANY.
EAST BETHEL.
Mi** \ll<« I., lUufhlrr u| II. O. «l|.
Mllrihl**«t
bur, !».»• gone lo I «rmin^t• >n t»» attend
II. II. IW*»u fr«>ui till* |iI«t
!Ik- V.ruul vIiukI. *d»e Im* hrru a
|Ih- Mitr (•rane** at II* If i*t.
im>w
I*
ee««ful iMrlwr. but de«lre« a limre llmr\rlhur IVrr\ Irum lU.«t..u
outfit • |U*litl<al»oti.
•iirmll'tf a "Intel (itillim at liU
I >• >r • IiHi Ih'II II I* tfulif In I.en l«|o|| III
|Vrn'«.
7..
Mill*,
will return lit
l^xlr'i
from
• |>rii«| a mrk. =*»•! tlirn
Vlr*. h. K. K«>W«»ih,
w It It
a full
•
rrrrutl* tWilrnl thl*
|»n l tl»«* wluti-r with Ii«t iim>IImt, Mr*.
11 hurlotte >. 1 iiiuiulng*.
Him* of inllliurr \.
Orlu *»tllr«, nf I'wthel, In* uio\ed lull*
Ml** Vrlllr I • at li U |»r«*|aoariii^ mii
11 !»•* A. H. i nil* Immjbt at iIh* i urnrr.
hlhitioii for thr i'Iimt of hrr «t'ln»i|.

I)*bi|

CAST BROWNFIEID

frmh, Iri^l |4ittlu|

two

r*«»•••• ul*«l

Tin ilrtakl* Mi-rr wrought out w itli
g»r.«t inurtr)thr Illy, ilf hlrr, tlx*
| I,.
mlir of whltr, lltr • lolll <•( go|>|.
r*UO|i| an<l *li|r* of ||»r Urff nrfr nlif
# «it-1 flow|rrfi>i mitt «»f rich
rr«.
Tlir r\i|uUII)> Iniilt ati<l |ru«l»r
|Mlho« of ihr *,-rnr arr liirai>«l>l<* of |H»r«
t ratal.
11m* aiiilirncr wa* (»rl«| In a ra|»

\

mv

«ith

a

thau

Il

aeaaoo rn runner*.

Ilrnrv .Imlkln* haa again moinl from
\Mmiu I" w« «t I'm UkL
Thr thU-f who took tin* Matih«'« from
\. S. 11»-.«1»"• •tun* l« •till at largr.
K. 11. W Ihi-Iit ami ilaughtrr Minnie
an* attemllng Mate tirang*- at lUlfaat.
•'
\unt" \ «oiiil liroirr la n o "lik
with lung frm. "Ih* U "J >e*r* of age.
Wlltmr |« al**i mi tit** aU'k ll«t.
A. **. Ik-111 will mnmi hair hU Uunl
•aw at work Inn* ami will i|o «-u«toni
•awing for th«» |w«i|ile.
K. II. '•haw loai|r«| a ear of |N»tati**«
here for J. v Hwan la«t Wtnlne^lajr at
titcrut* |wr Ihi«Im-I.

j

"la her it|M ha»<l Ik* lilt, la k*r Wrt
The krttrr «ll Iter I'D tta hair 4rrt«lii|
t »•! all I he ••irilM m »• I>4h «f nM
|i'*«tn l>i hrr mm, tt<| »h» heratlf I* vhlte
All h«t hrr far*, tt-l I Hal rlp«r halmvl 'a-»■
H M li>irli l.>» ihr >11-1 a*4 avn a* fefl
Hat fa»l ••Irvt'. ami lay •• Ihu iW mllnl

r. .1 I.i «.
|| Hlllt
lb-ait lu> mrlirtl fr«nii I'ortlaml
»»• a*
«>n»r of tltr a>l)<i*t tMr « a*h |wn< h«*« «n.|
ImflK.
•ur|iritn|
Ihrr iiMtU wl*lian<l fully i|i|irri'Uinl I rotting l*»anl* coitiMnnl • luti'li ar»
r»mtl« l«- to liitr III the hou***.
(Itrir vUU. IV* ill rnjiMMl tlw
Mr*. Ilomr Flint arritnl In town
kn* an.I iIk ltn|inmi|4u trrat of |m|i iurn
*1*1 lttola«*r* mwlt.
Hatii4i| m4 will kunlil Mint'* ici.i
M III |lit»t»* !»«• (ti»r ItoiiH- I" |fc-rrtug
through I Ik* ulntrr.
i turlr* ||. |fc«tgr U at lolbji till* winMail* of I In- |o£jfrr« lh* ail\lou*lt
|'l»r M^iIIomd I*
• ailing for •n««w.
ter.
t»-m
at
Mnnlon, fro/rn n%er tn*l |u**ah|p for train* at
Ilrrt Mailm »Im' In*
tin
now
Iriruln;
••mii*- |Mtlnt«.
M I** iIn- |M*t v« *r, I*
nix hlnl*t'* Inhlr.
U*t
wa*
*|own
LOCKIS MILLS
(It'uawif <>f \iinitr
I |»r •> |hmi| In till* «li*tri« t o>niiii«'ii. «i|
«nl ilxl |>«it ill |>la«-r tlir Ium of a
mouum**nt on II. M HnrHI * lot. ttr IWUv. |iw. I7tl». iiinlrr tltr ln«lrui<.
lirar tlut ae»rral otlirr moimiiHiit• will t !• Ml of Mr. LM
It hrgin* to l»4
I»mn Kitr two |nlurr«
lr |Mil In iM'fore |o«i£.
Prof. \.
it I intrri wouM lt«*r«-li«t I'rMa) m-l >4tnnl n. Ill*«nt»
a* ||hmi(Ii
I
lir a C'«»l naiii'- for tin* \ar«l.
)n i wa* |i|imio|<i( \. Hk |tiiurr< arrr

nmrr

work for the

anntniunlni

lirrr Tuea.

WILSON'S MILLS
|1»r II. r tilt Mill* I " ll*ir I I'frw at
work ri |ulriiiic 'l»« .\»l*o«»* «Um.
V»ll»i Jut* lu* Im-vii
11m- II«1 f

I«>kI f»r l If iMii(.
iiml• m*l ln%»*4
I»i• t r 1.1 V. I 4fKl
al
I lirUmiitrn' »u < liri«titM* rimiiijj
h**t«r tn I »i-t ri« I V««. I.
tlir

gr*m~+r »<•

iiftm.

\tti«t*• *»tu.||o," wn-

harg* U-trlng lli* Ml of Klaln* Itlug
•i|M»n a l>*i| on ||« lin k ami
lit lli* "ilumb o|i| Monitor" «l**rliig
*lth an mr lit* hug* floating ttlili II•
lot*lt lnir>l*n ilottn i!»•• rlt*r In < .tnt• |o|.

CAST MIBHON.
KrMr In* la-gun mlleailng I IkI la* U Id mlhvt ll for thr o>m-

>.

Ing

r\|in1n|

H(B*ON
Tin *< Iho-i la in.tn, t N" *. •
t»* Mix Vhl»ir llitili*, I'liNM till* WrrW
IliurwU* «rnm< IhT m liolar* m««|r Itrr
• *ur|>ri*r |«ri», auni* of thr Ittil*

IVj
liun lrxl l«»c« !•» tin* rl*rr.
Ihr rUrr.
•Ira*
Itrthrl
Vtiuurl ILni»*inl tlrvw Inni
tiuu lir>l frrlglil
to lirtltoa •hlHhirr
\
la*l wrrk.
I if

•mrt

»f

tm

i"'

tiakl )■(

•

time la

M I ««gg k* *hl|i|i|ng a good nam
**ll»rf W ranilottM for breeding ami e\.
hlhltlon pun «>•*•*.
<
T. Ki»im" la at IMf «*t thla
I!fi
««<rk attending tl»r >i«ir tirangr. II*l» • IfliiTit'' to tin- M ilif Niti

!«•

IGGS IVIRV OAV

'M

•

|i|eaaalit
night.

IV rt»er I* i|iilte high ami tlie !«*• I*
lUliie to hreak i||>. the *ty<oImI time thi*
Month.
•
r»lntef I* mot lug Into Mr*.
Mr. Talntee I* enItli liar>l*oii * rent
(«{n| with tlie *j»«il mill «>»ni|«aiiT.

to K.
Km<tii U h«vliii( !<>(•
r<i • mill to t» u«n| f>>r liW

(^MWUrf M |*sDmMm< f

I* Md( arraug
«
g*
>h»HtM<n| Ulrt. Kwl*I Mir* «n| Mfl rilM ar» »*•
un»

fritii

a|ala.

QUA FT ON.
W • lu\f bdl a •lutll tu^xiut of »»i«
lum?*rm« n
it tb* |imritt tin* fxit thr
au-l
f>u<t
tanJtnf
all
«r«
»ffy
It l» lb* rin-r,
•»«f «r»
*<nl».
tlwt
hul tl»r» luir tu»»l r«»aU* f«»r

Wfrtlol

*

•

iUblr.

Urn

iH *. In
l'i-ati>I»<k tl
» aHh *
<»f Ittr fcurJ
hM, a til b* ImM at V-r«a»
"h* In • rrk la Frt>nunr
\h<MtW>n «>f (full.

•<

otxniLD

liool rt>iniiirm«l ag aln thl* wrrk.
\ll of the MtM are well 111l*-«l with
hrWtmt* it'»»l*.
Mr Iuip al»>Ut |o*t our *|elghllig
**<

II. ICoMltatKl t«l wtfr luir laru %W-

UkTudM. MilTtHG
it
«|Mrf BtMllif of llir

H it»
,r

I

II.
llul wrlfhr«| .11 j |a«it»l«.
I Hiring ihr (atr ou tlir IJththrttliHl
b|r« «!••<•!» tttr «|iun> tlmlt it Ka«t
|Vm.
Ihr
* Itli
il' till
II..IIU*
V

»■
•

ltd. L

<

for hour*.

OUC AO
with memliranou* rr«u|>.
It <lhl W«l
Hit K^llirr for a ff* lUti ll«< twrn
ik».U» morning.
mi mIM an«l If lo«>V* a« though *r mo
Mr« Mi'tlu, «k|n« of \ntlio«r M »r!«»••• «Hir nltr alelgtilng.
tlu, I* %rrr *l« k *n<l «an |in>lwltly ||*e
\ tonng nun In ihr iumr <>f w «i«>m
hut a *liort tlmr.
h*<l an ami broken onr ila* l*at *wL
Hh «iIh«i|* «l WeUhtUle MVlatr* »»
hll«* Inliig In d|Ju>l a Iwli In J. W
>1
II
l*ratt tml Ml** M•• rt»I!
lU-llhrtl'* mill.
trarher*.
W r hatr a •marl imitif WWMR »h<»*
Mr«. Ilointou Im* Iwfii «l*tt lu|t h*r
hu*t>iii<t U at work In Ihr wood*. IU^
chlhlmt In Kramknghini. Ma**
*l.|«*a doing lirr houarmork 'If Uk*a
l'rr|t«r«tl> it* f«»r tin- • hrUim** fe*tl« mfv of Ihr haro an I iiult* a ilin'k of
ul« afr going forw *r>l.
rail I#.
an*lou* im*tl
Ur(r
K. K. Kimball A < «» hue put In a lot
at «n iwrh l»o»»i on Wnlm»*<tat, |hn
of nlivi1ir1<tnii* if**!*.
Ilth. for iIh> |Mir)M>**> of listening to a
\|«|| M«*>n |« Htlnf an Iron aliwl In
liwf I'lklinc trUI. In wlikh I rank I'. John H Ight'a mill.
Martin ai>|M>.*r*»| a* }>l*lutIft «•. the
l(ohln*ou
Maiiufitlurtii|
om|»aur.
MUWrOMOCCNTRC
I .lining tli** *iiiii of $<» ft for l.al»>r,
Mr. W ||, ltam*»l«>U, of I inn, Mm
ahlili «•* wilhltelil hjr r» «*on of plainat M. (}. I'arnum'a.
t
tiff* (rating without working tin* iu*- I* tailing
Ml** i Urtaan Mor««* (• In \rry |»*ir
I Mum
*l« <lav«.
«.<»»,
tomarv notl<-v
•
for (•lalntllT at»*l Hon. J. M. In ilth
IVraona mho luif frlrmla l»url»«l lwi«*
M ri^ht uf I'tii* for •!« 'femlant.
\t tin
mill I* glad t<> know that tin toung
•u((r*tl«Hi of <|efen-laut'* n>uii«rl Jn»
hate lakm a ilwilnl a. tt<>n |n«•
tier l.mrri ill*«'«»»»,f»*l a *rrlou* infoc*
the nn»oir» fund* to Inilld
nulih In tin- *rfili*of tIt*- writ, whlth anli ralalng
a lirm friH-r alii lo m«ke other lm|>ro»e< ouii** l iKxinl
to I# no fault of the ofanxinil tin* vihl,
fit In |ilacr t!»*• fault. inrnla
(crr, I>ut «||<lnt
• ^■•mlll l«r I a!• I <niI In repair* ii|m»ii
**omr •mirt *|»trring mvtirrwl hrtwrrn
rhurrh here In the *|iring.
tit*- oMiaM'l, mui h to tIk- amu**-ment of iIh*
Mr* Jane t n|hi I* to fn>i a nl«-e
iMitr. I Minn «|e* larr«| tli*
I)*• *|*vtator*
monument to tlir MHliM'tl of lirr re|a<
•rrtkv *utti> i*-nt hhI mote»I for judgtUea the coming MtMin.
ment wliUli wa* o»rrruh«l h« the ju*GhHui Nmn4W fiMij wnlMi
ti)«, who ttoanl hi* right to onler a
■»he hail lUed In IhU |ila«e mnn1 M
lira *rrii«r, twit a* no tu«4lou to that
*r»ra.
Her age « «a aN>ut <»J )*»ra.
•HTM at> I'llrml hi |iUlnti(T* rouu*«*l
Johnnie Home I* gltltig u* a food
tt»l no o(fl.«>r Ih>Iu( itilltlilr tin* »*n*e
arhnnl.
• a* •ll*tiiU*»-«l ami thr murmuring ami
Mia* Jennie Marlln la teaching III her
•ll*4|»|»»int»«l .rowi| «ll*|M>r*r«| aml<l tin* •lutri-t
IKiitoMh«r, Km
|irl«iii< *torm. Illia inas though trltlal nit IVnlri,IhMlttf,
llallk >IUrr, Kiiiiim ttllnea,
to tl«r »-m*u >1 ol»*rr%rr, Intolte* a «iue*llublah Vraton, ainl I re. I 4• r anl ai r*
tloil of % It at ini|"»rtaiK,r In wln< h t«>tli
faithful In itlriiiUnii' ii<>i luting mlaanl
tli* Interest * of laborer ami emplojer
a
*lngle ilai'i •• Ih«»I taught M Ml**
«fe i|rr|ill oilMfMlnl, ami tlie a%ow**l
Jennie lll«»lgHt on llllla |JI»«f.
intention of i|. femlant* to make it a law
Krneat Karnum I* (caching at I'.aat
iju« *tion, I* t!»*•» «u««- of tlie riritrMral,
\
•la*

•*

Styles in Plufth and Leather, Priet* from li-lc.

AlbuniN nil

aiwl
Heim-mtwr lite
i*oomt U to tw> In t • nUniiUI llall Wn|.
ne«Ui evening ami Hut all are inrilUlljr
ln« lle«t to attrml.
JoIiiimiii 1 11 • It 111 hi l« |Mittlng the ma>
1 lilm ri
Into hi* mill.

WEST BITHtL.
I'rlIt U *1111 mll<l 4ImI |ilm«.«ni thU
•lai morning, t>ui our roa«l« ar«- 4 lir«|
mi l team* are ilolng their l«e#|
of

Drug Store, Norway,

Stone's

their

lt*m«<lHI ,\ llollU wll Inh of Itru**
*r|« "no r«►•In" mm|i for it iffll*.

Goods !

'Holiday

on
mill.
t lirUtuia*
tr«*r

and larger whittle

luoti U-nit Iful ami *fT*«'tlt* of auy tta*
hat*

verelt lad wifli.

Kumford.

tlit*

TVnny«in'« "KUIn*.** i»n* enuM
•al *nlram-*>l ami g«/*»l u|«m III*

—

IUa »
teliM Hi... % «
W|>
*1 I If", m< > r* • <
I tollM* %» 1MB.
«• Ik
* t.hr*
tU II*U r m ■>
Mia* I
l utwf « <bw rw »«
Mr* H Ui T irw«. I <im
» »
Mr* Ibm l»4li I
»

—

•

T»i*m M

UmmT*.

\.

in

ready for
<1irWtma«.
Our «t«>rr« lutr a giMNl •u|<|tlv "f
t lirUtiin* giNHl*.
h**e *1111! •!«»«» •>
Ili«- llomvr t
■ I., ir mill *iiii 11 Mm
(1r«t of Jumiy, IhiI
titer are running th«>lr ftnUhing •Ih»|».
4imrgf Klling* <m«| III* gone "M a two'
Hfrk'a l»u»lne«a trip to l'<>rtUti<l. Iloaton,
llhl New \ nrlt.
I.. I.. I Minium, miii of *. W Dunham,
l« t«M< lilug «< h.«tl on lllgli Hlnvt,
lle/rklah Karrar U al work ItorC*. II.
Ijiii*' In tin* grWt mill for a frw wrrk*.
I.. II. Abbotl U doing tumr work for
11 hi 1 wtk
'Hr I'loiirt r t • mii|> * 11 \ luivr out 1 new

of <hll<lr*n

lalnlng lit lug pUinrr* In ttlul app*arH
ri« It ami rUlmral* gll<l*<l frame*, anil
•tatuary unrltall*il In rralltjr of r*prr>
lint lli*
•*ntalloii, beaut) ami *flV*1.

I»rurv, a graduate of the AmerInstitute <.f HimMil««|r, will ler
lure al iIh-li 'lel lull, M«»nd.it evening.
I*> II
I1»ere «III In* a tall al IIm- »«len Ml.
||ou*e, Tuesday etetllng. |Nv. .11 ; lilU*lc
tn Norway On lie*tra, J. II. lla*cltoti,
TV-kH I, | wr couple, 7X
prompter.
.•••lit*; Mpprf, |WI |iiD|ilf, 'Imiti. All
are Im It«*l.
< hrl*im «* will not Im* nlnrnnl here at
• lllier of ||»e < hurt h<-«
Kejulr* are tiring mule on llie Imn
lihil|r Iwlow l»»re.
\ugu«tu* Mount fort rut hi* foot *eli

a*

WEST PARIS.
la hu«jr getting

Kteryone

•|il*i»<IUII%
falri*«, prim-** ami prim

wholly

.-t,

li<«'l at

Itilllp |«*««r«l lia* lo«t another«hll<1

h>a»lh»Htar "U M>(»lat r*mtn*.

PC NO
\t I rrgvUr BirHllll of KoWmtrk*
th*•
trailer. No !•»», |«r|«| I^rmt»r II,
f(»l|u«tti£ •>(tW<rr« • rrr rl^lrU :

l<M'

* !-»*•♦ •• a
*

n»»

k« is u* <»;»« n*U
tufttKf «turrv»k
tlx* i»l fc.a r m« lw
Wfl I it IkaM f»l

11
•

X

M. UaM M'*W iHtll*.
lh»< |u BI4W4
k( 1M uk • tollt M|M*.

m im

u*

n|

w.#*« r«a&
a
a* waM -tii r»
*
tto amtM*i ml
Mlllto tofU *Ml «|<
.»ia

1

*

I'

a

i-o«tmn*«l
•«

Mill on,

««rh.

SOUTH BITMtL

Tw |mm *•»' i am—■ iO Man.
Tto to ki faiw toaa
I
Ito
-»-» to'» |«imI
'1
I

><>hauW> (ilnm atxl hl« R»4hrr an>
ft'h til BHUf tn M •••»« liuartl*
IVrr «||| hr a I"hr1«lma« tr»* at Ihr
haul h»Mir In ilkatrt. I V> *>. • hrWtmo

Hllkkn|

"...

•

nrarlr ntlnnl tra«r|.

BHVANT'H POND.
Itoiiello I'. |ltil* I* teai lilng

OXFORD
Mr*. W ilk» r I* \rr\ *l< k it llr home
of In r ilaiijtliter, Mr*. ItoU-rt n*imaa.
I»r. KiuiH* inten<l* want to rMurn to
KlorWU. Ill* home tliere i* o«v«i|>te<| lit
M U <a«pi«ir> ami family, of Carta, *Ih'
hate |fo|« MMlth on
of the III
l» ilth of Mr. H i««|iiurT'i tliuKlikr.
W |(. I arrl* Im* pw to |j-wl*ton to

LOVtlL.

ha*

mail* ii|i

Wr» rtiw •tmk* i>f l hrUtnta* (inmW
h»*r |m>ii i||*|iUvnl at our itillllnrry
t • >r*-« a it* I at J. C. lirrry'*.

W

Thr Udkn III Ibr I hrWttan Hrrlr inl<> batr *li otalcr imt
|»a»tr> aii|»|*r at
thr town b*N|w on i hritlmt*
«»,
%»! • I VMiu4< Irrr inunnlUlflr itln
•I thr hun h arar h*.
IV tunrr»| of ibr Ulr Mr*. K. <•
• Kirln of
fxrntrrU of Ihl*
t»«n, t«««k |iUiv at All ••n(ri'(«ik>iul
hunh «l ihr ( mtrr, WnlnM>Ut aft> rM«>n.
Vf*WiH *m tUi hrM at >>»fU lllltm
llr«
'xtif in ihr (nf»ii4ii>n
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HE HAD ONE
MhM you nrer haw t (Miiutrr In ymir
•
mpUiy wh-» wa« a hu*tlrr*" Wmtkisl
of th*> head uf a l»«»u*r (tainting Itrtn Ok*
other <Uv.
••I had one oiHf who hn«llfi| fur I
mlnulra ilul I kit«i« of," nm I In- r»|>ly
(ItM
lh<M||(t||
'"What «»•
rau«e*"
-II** •«> paint In* i ^trnk* on a hou«*
•
Whiter Mrwt «hru hr at ruck a nr»t
<>f
hornrta.
I waa looking at hint,
lie tm»t!•*•!.
||r ilk! more liu«tllng In
fl»« nituut* • tluu *11 llw rr»t of tnv gang
nHnMaol."
'•Hut after the Are minute* ?"
•*o|», |ir f.-|| lu«*k into the old «iy, of
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Klrat V<hiii( l.ady—"l»M you hear
ahout M»ude» Wnnl It loo MT
v*iMh| > < >un( I-a. I*—"\<t; what?
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|fci tell roe.

I'm

Ju«t dying

to

«n«

a

cl*ana allk of any kind

housewife.

lei eland two «la«a without dlaturtdug In any wm ; then ier» rarefullr
l>o<ir oil tlie cleir lli|iior from the anil*
ment lulu a large, oiuteuleiit veaael, |i».
to whli ll dip the |i|e«<ea of allk up and
||«IWU. Of iiMiraa* tlie «llk lluM Hot lie
«reaaeil !•< wringing It: lei It lung and
dry. I lieu lay It Dal on llie
drip
tahle and wi|ie It Ural on one aide and
I hen oil tlie Other.
If lie»-e««ary III pre**
It do Ml lietweeu flaunel with a moderate
11 111«- Journal.
Iron

fn*n all contact with tha »-»rld —*•»!•!
If
hunter a* • iRa—oo# may I* ai«*k

km>

trouMrd hi in mi lung
Om Chruttnaa I ajwnt up oo lh«
mountain aide with l»o or Ihr** (Hhrn,

and thara
and it * aa

M(K«IIM1U.iiWii.-| lutr iM'trr u*ed
mi|ir unirlf, but it I* mi highly

rvroOMSendrti by

lririhl« ulio lia»r iIihip
Ml that I do
I tot
ht*aitata- to gl»»- tl to
you. HUaoltr one-half |mkiihI of In>«i
gum iralil*' liionrpiut of water. Strain,
add one-half |hmii».1 of white *ugar, and
pUrr ovrr llr tire. *tlrriug (itiuUntljr
till all la il|t«il«n| iu<| u( llr i<iu«l«ti>ni'if
of hour \.
Add gradually tin* Intrn
\« hit«*>« of four frr«h egga *n l
*tir tin*
miiturr until ll l»e*-ome« *oii>ewhat thiu
and ilor* not adhere to tin* ftngei*. Flavor to ta*te, and pour into
llu •liglillv
du*ted with |w»wdered atarch, dividing
In *4|uarr« when coiil,
<MA*n»KNY Jr.t-Lf.— Iloil *oUiit! Ix*rrira to a pulp with ju*t rwiugh water to
pment tlieiu from burning, and then
•train to remote tlie ■Win*. A«lil an e«pial
amount of granulated sugar mimI In»|| till
»•* Uiinjj a little you know it will jellt.
Mould in niulnrr *liape you prefer,
ritln-r In oor large di*h or *iuall liidi* i«lual oor«.

know."
I'lrat Voniif l«ady—•"tt'hr, yon know
ahr waa ar« ItijC to I* married nett month,
and luil hrr trou««*au half done, when
her lirriumkrr, tin* only on** In tow n
aluMia
hrr t (imnI (It, had to go
a it-1 dir.
Waanl It |»ro«oklng? Maude
nearly cried lirr *yr* imt.**
Swiiotl I»ltt«i—"The horrible old
t.itaiiam « .town
One « up of »ug*r,
i
Maude!
thine
How 1 do feel uue-half cui each of molataea, butter
for her.*4—Life.
I and wiiir, tad graham flour to roll.
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*»y in ieltrr* to (he ta>y* out weal
On* found a nwlud, another • do lei.
another a tUny, and tiien another roaa
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"par«r in tl>a mining rainpa mrana al
nm| tha aaiua aa "cooirada" thaw in tha
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Iiu|Iim • point In ml.Ulr ktuut two
tniloa abort N»«w Y<>fk oil?, and too
b«T* llw »)#t»llnn at which nw 1,000
uilnar* In I'nlomlo ipnul lh« holMaj
Mam
Thay ara abut In by www and
Ice, ami f<»r month* to mm* thay will
know u lutlf tlmui what U (oln( an In
Um Ixur wutM
though thry wm Mil
or* on ftflM twl frou-n up for tha win-

f»#d «tIt. ti. purling, d#, rv**lng, round
knitting, rtr.
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A rcw INSTRUCTIONS IN KNlTTINQ
M# will •np|»»*# I(mI all our rwilcrt
lin<>«t |||# ru«lmi«nl* of knitting, tint W,
IIh* mu <>( holding itarn, r*«llii|i>n
ll>r (. till.
• IUiIh*. m l tli# definition <«f
ll !• » fa*lik»natdr a<
u*#d In knitting
<-<»mpll*htn#nl una^lajri, and «*• will
fltr f#w of th# I#** nWIHWn »tll« ll«*«,
for It U prohald# tlul all arr familiar
with pl*ln knitting, gart#r •til* ti. rU»-

In rInkhhI, ih»i In inr;
In t»*tat<»r. «•( In Wlr;
In anknanl, n<4 In m«k;
In nllons imh In fiMitl;
In mntanl, «4 In |«rt;
In rntrr, n<4 In Mart;
In h«wT, not In •»*H;
In inntlon, tx»i In mml;
In il«W»n, not In i|n>4iii.
In Mnmlirrrlr*, ih»i In i-rr«ro;
will |lu th* n him*
Tint>f a |M»|mUr uut-«l«»or fann*.
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ALL AGES.
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l)|lw>l
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